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P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

— W c arc bcKiiiiiiiiK to climi) tile June Hill. W ill 
you not give us a lift?

—The Missiomiry Keview o f the H'orW. recently s:iid ; 
•'Gradually the exclusion, fanaticism, iiigotry and incdic- 
valisni t>f Moliainincdanisni is being broken down."

—The next denoininational gatiieriiig is the Haptisl 
Kne.'iinpinent at Estill Springs, June 21-28. Are you 
making your arrangements to go? I f  not, you ought, 
liy all means, to <lo so.

— William McKinley once said: "LilK-rty docs not 
mean lawlessness. Lilierty to make oiir own laws does 
not give us license lo lireak tliem. Liberty to make oiir 
ow-n laws cdliniiHriffs' a diity lo'iiliserve them oiirselve's' 
ainl enforce oliedience among all others within tlieir 
jnrisdietion." Read tliis par.agrapli over again and then 
sliow it to any friend, i f  you Itave such, wlio is in favor 
o f converting lilierty into license.

— In Indiana Out o f  SS counties wliich have recently 
voted on tlic question o f saloons, 51 Itave voted dry, 
aliolisliing .alioitt I.OIX) saloons. In -April, 27 counties o f 
■Mieliigaii, voted on tile question, 20 o f  wliich voted dry, 
thus aliolisliing 589 saloons in one day. Twelve more 
counties arc to vote in Indiana between this time and 
June 9th. O f these 12, tlic proh.ability is that ten, at 
least, will aliolish saloons. And so it goes. 'I liank the 
Lord.

— A  moiuimciU to Rev. R. E. Paulk was unveiled at 
L iU rty  Church, near I''lorcncc, Ala., on May 22nd, in 
tile presence o f  aiiout 600 people, .Hrother Paulk was a 
zealous and consecrated Baptist minister. A  corres- 
IMindent o f  the Nosin'illc Tennessean says, "H e  was a 
IHiwer for gooil diiring Iiis ministry in tliis county, and 
his memory is miicli revered, especially in tlic rural dis
tricts." It is fitting that a nioiuimcnt slioiild he erected 
in hoiiur o f  siicii a mari.

— It is aimotinceil that the Nashville Railway & I.iglit 
Company lias filed an a|>plicatiiin for an ameiulinenl lo 
its charier, asking iiermission to construct a net work o f 
electric car lines all over Davidson County. I licjc in- 
tcrurlian lines liavc proven very profitalilc in Indiana 
and Uhio and other Slates. They fiirnisii quick and 
cheap trans|H>rtation iKith for passengers and frciglit, 
and have the cITect o f liiiilding tip the country as well 
as the city. W e ho|>e that all o f  the electric liltesi COIl- 
teniplatcd may soon be built. ,

— Tile first Baptist preacher in Louisville was Squire 
Bexjne, hrother o f Daniel Boone. He preached there in 
1775. Since that time the growth o f Baptists in Lotiis- 
villc lias surpassed that o f all other denominations, .and 
also o f  the population, there being in Louisville twenty- 
six churches, tliirty-six Simd.iy Schools, 7,43.1 scholars, 
14,124 cimrcfi nicmlicrs; coutrihutions, $107,080.81; 
cliiirch property, $640,8S). Otiicr property, Parr Rest, 
Orpliaiis' Home, Seminary, etc., make a total o f $3,- 
IX«),(XX).

— Since Jaimary 1st, .aiionl 4,SIX) saloons fiavc been 
put out o f Imsiness in tlic United Slates; T lic saloons 
in Tennessee, which will lie abolished after July 1st, .ire 
not counted in this mimticr.

— Have you rc.ad J'Johii Jasper,”  by Dr. William E. 
Ilalclicr? I f  not, yon might lo read it, liy all means. It 
is miiqiic, ininiil.ahic.. The price is $1.00. Yon may 
have it with tlic B.m t i s t  a .s' I i R e f l e c t o r  for 75 ,ccnts 

. extra.

— It is said th.at in the Presbyterian denomination one 
(Icnominational paper goes out for every ,4.6th mem
ber; Congrcgalionalist, one for every 5.4th; Episco
palian, one for every fifth; Jewish, one for every s.8tli; 
Methodist, one for every eighth; Disciples, one for 
every ninth; Baptist, one for every 9.50 1; Liitlicran, 
one for every ' cicvcntli, and Romanist, one for every 
fifteenth mcinticr. W e are ashamed o f tlic showing 
made tiy Baptists. Arc not you? Sliall wc not try 
to remedy the situation by getting more Baptists to 
read more Baptist papers? W ill you not help to do 
so?

— Mrs. flcttic  Green, o f New York, is said to he 
tlic richest woman in the world. Site recently con
fided to a friend that she is tiie ■"lonesonicst woman in 
the world." Money docs not necessarily bring hap
piness.

— .A traveler declared tliat one could distinguish 
people liy their manners: Give a glass o f wine witli 
a fly in it to a Sp.aiiiard, and he will tiiirl the glass, 
wine and all, against the w a ll; to a Frenchman, and 
he will daintily remove tiie ily and drink the wine; lo 
a German, and he will drink the wine and leave tile 
fly; and give it to a Russian, and lie will drink it fly 
and ail.

— Says the Kcligious Herald: “ W c find this interest
ing and thrilling incident leading the column o f secular 
news in the latest issue o f our esteemed contemporary, 
tiie ITestern /{reorder: “J. W . Henry, o f Montgomery 
(^oiinly, sold a fine jack to Missouri parlies recently for 
$I,.3(X).’ W e arc not strict constructionists as to the 
scope o f the religious journ.il, lint tliis goes a little be
yond us.” W c are afraid that the editor o f  the J/crald 
is a little liasly in his conclusion. Tlic animal in ques
tion was probably o f tiie Baptist persuasion, whicli gave 
the item a denominational aspect.

— Tile Journal and Messenger having said tliat tlic 
ll'aleliinan made an effort to rank Dr. Hovey "anmiig 
lliosc who lielicvc that without baptism there is no re
mission o f sins," the l l ’aleliinan replies: “ This,is cx- 
.actly tiie opposite o f  our statement, which was that 
wltile Dr. Hovey placed an emphasis on baptism sim
ilar to that given it by the Disciples, neither he nor 
they teacli tliat ‘witliout bai>tism there is no remission 
o f sins.’ This was supported by an extract from the 
Clirislian Standard which explicitly denied that the 
Disciples liclicve in baptismal regeneration.”  W ill the 
Clirislian Standard and others o f our Disciple papers 
accept this intcrprctalion given liy the H'alclimanJ 
W liilc tlicy all deny that the Disciples "believe in Iwp- 
tismal regeneration,”  they all contend lliat "without bap
tism there is no remission o f sins.” T o  a B.aplist it 
may seem a distinction without a difference, but not so 
lo our Disci|>le hretiircii.

— W e were surprised lo see tiie following paragrapli 
in tlie Hiblieal /{reorder last week: “ In tlic alisence o f 
I';dilor F'olk from llie office, the Ba it is t  and RkeLEctok 
copied, without giving credit, the great sermon wliich 
Dr. A. C. Dixon sent lo  the /{reorder on ‘Wliat the 
W orld Owes to Baptists.’ ”  W e presume that tlic almvc 
(laragraph WJis written in the absence o f Editor M<R>re 
frtmi llic office, attending tile Southern Baptist Conven
tion. As a matter o f fact, tlic serinon by Dr. Dixon was 
sent to. the Ba it i .st anu  R epleitok, as well as to tlic 
/liblieat /{reorder. It seems also lo  itave been sent lo  a 
numiK-r o f otlier iiapers, as we have noticed it in several 
utliers. W e liad certainly as mucli right, llicrefore, lo 
publish it witliout credit as the /iiblical /{reorder liad.

Tlic reason why it happened to be puhlislicd in llie Re
corder a week before its publication in the Baptist and 
R eflector was because o f llie crowded condition o f our 
columns tliat week. Besides, wc did not know it was 
to lie puhlislicd in any other paper, or wc siiould per- 
haps Itave got altcad o f tlic Recorder.

— Our reailcrs will remcmlier that several years ago 
tlic Trustees o f  Colimiliia University, Washington, D. C , 
cliangcd the name o f the school to the George Wash
ington University, and at the same lime changed its 
cliaractcr from a Baptist institution lo an imdcnomiiia- 
lional institution. They tlioiiglit tiiat liy doing so they 
would lie aide lo secure a large endowment for llie 
scliool and also a much larger patronage. W c and other 
Baptist editors protested against the action at the time, 
Init were powerless to accomplisli anytliing. Now it 
.seems that everything is not working smoothly in the 
University. Inslc.id o f the large endowment, wliich was 
expected, the total .amoiiiil raiseil so far lias been only 
$15,000. T ile course o f the Trustees also has liad the 
effect o f alienating the sympalliies o f lltc alumni and 
otlier former friends o f the institution, and there scents 
to Ikt 11 strong prospect tliat the schixd cannot run much 
longer as now consiiiiitcd. H the result o f the present 
troubles shall be to throw-thc University iiack into the 
liands o f Baptists, we confess that wc shall not feel very 
sorry.

— The /ixiiniiiicr tells aiiout a Jesuit, Rev. G. Bartolc, 
formerly editor o f  the Ch'illa Calloliea, who has lieen 
converted to Protestantism. ' He was in India at the 
time o f Ins conversion. Having written an arliclj at- 
bTcking the claims o f the English Church, the editor lo 
whom he sent it said to liim: "D on ’t yon know tliat 
the pas.sagcs in your article which you cite from Cy
prian are all spurious? Is it possible that your teachers 
did i io f  know iTtal ? T lie" /fxiwi/na-T^nys flia f ‘•'tlfesc 
ciucstions forccil liiiii to open liis eyes to otlier errors 
o f Roiiiaiiisni. Now he is lecturing to crowds in Rome.”

— It is stilted that there arc now outside o f China 
eleven cities witli over a million iiilialiilants—London, 
New York, Paris, Chic.igo, Berlin, Vienna, Philadel- 
phia, St. Pctcrsiiurg, Moscow, Constantinople and Cal
cutta. A t the beginning o f tlic niuctcciitli century 
Europe boasted o f only twenty-one cities having over 
one liundrcd thousand inhahitanis. As now, London 
was the most jiopulous, liaviiig, in 1801, nearly one 
million inhahitaiits, while Paris h.ad five hundred thou
sand, Brussels sixty-six Ihoiisaiid, Berlin one hundrcrl 
.and seventy-two thousand, Vienna two hundred and 
thirty-one thousand, Madrid one liimdrcd tliousand, 
Naples three hundred and fifty Ihuusainl, Rome and 
Milan one hundred and seventy thousand each, St. 
Pctcr.sliurg and Moscow one liniidrcd thuusaml each. 
A- icarned’ Erenclr profcssor compares the above f ig 
ures with the population o f tlie most ccleliralcd cities 
o f  antiquity. He says; "T iie  Rome o f  Augustus had 
eight hundred thuusaml iiiliahitants, Cartlnagc seven 
hundred thousand. In the middle ages Paris ,Tiid Milan 
had two lumdrcil llioiisaiid inliaiiitants, Elorcnce only 
ninety thousand, Venice one hundred and ninety thou
sand, Antwerp two liiindrcd tliousand.”  London iiad 
in 1377 no more than 20,(XX) iniiabitants.

— W e recently received from two friends, one in East 
Tennessee and tlic oilier in West Tennessee, a copy o f 
what purported lo lie a ’’letter from Christ.”  The letter 
is evidently a fraud upon the face o f it. In order to be 
sure alHHit the matter, tliotigli, wc sent a copy o f  the 
letter to Dr. W . J. McGlothlin, Professor o f History, in 
tlic Soulliern Baptist' Tlicological Seminary, and have 
received a reply from him, in wliich he says: “ I never 
saw or hcar<l o f tlie enclosed letter Ircfore. As you say, 
it is oliviously a framl, a very tiKKlcrn ami clumsy one 
at that. Some o f the marks o f fraud are sucli phr.Tscs 
as ‘ I coiimiiuid you lo go to cliiircli,’ witcii tlic word 
’cliurcli’ was not used o f tlic limtsc o f worsidp for two 
or three centuries after the lime o f  Christ. The identi
fication o f  the Sahimth, llie sevenlli day, with the Lord ’s 
day, tile first d.ty, is another mark o f fraud. The two 
<lays have always Ir'cii kept perfectly distinct in Chris
tian literature until quite recently. It makes tlic kec|i- 
iiig o f (lie Sahhatli a means o f ohtaiiiiiig forgiveness o f 
sins, which is anti-Christian. The use o f ‘Saturday’ as 
(lie name o f the '.seventh d.ay was iiii|M>ssilile in the time 
o f Christ. He called it tiie Saldialli, not the lieathen 
name o f Saturilay; so also the use o f tlic term ’Good 
Friday.’ There are otlier marks o f fraud, hut these 
seem to me cnougli.”  W c would adviSc our friends to 
pay no attention either to this letter or lo  any one like- 
i t
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BY LAURA BURNKTT LAWSON.

Once,
In the joyous trustfulness o f youth,

I (Icenicil each beating heart a well o f truth.
Nor could my simple nature then liclicve 
That liiimau lips could smile as they deceive.

,,Thcn,
Ivutcred .lot my untried soul tlie Ihouglit,

That men’s beliefs could e’er be sold or iKiiight,
That honest effort could be laughed to shame.
That artifice was o ft a step to fame.

Once, »
Dared I even think th.at .sterling worth 

Would rise triumphant o’er the wrongs o f earth,
Woiiid hold her throne above the sordid throng.
That laurel wreaths would rest where they liclong.

Then,
Thought I surely right could but be might.

That merit ne’er could fail to win the fight 
’Gainst grosser aims. That honest worth somehow.
In time, would wear the crown upon her brow.

Since,
I ’nave found hearts arc not always true.

That honest effort often fails her due,
Tli.at men are iKiught, th.at worth stands back, afeared. 
Right yields to might, and merit waits unheard.

Now,
Wonder I. if in my trustful breast 

Hath crept a tiny canker o f unrest.
O f spite, or envy. Could such puny sjiot 
Mar thus my vision -g ive  the world such blot?

Or,
Can it be that in that distant day.

When souls arc bared and gildings fall away.
Each earthling finds such measure o f his worth 
.As shames the justness o f rewards o f earth? 

Washington, D ., C.

W H E N  I H E .\R b  H E N R Y  W.ARD BEECHER.

BY UR. J. B. CRANMLU

It iiiUjit have been on the last speaking tour that 
Beecher ever ni.adc tlrnt he spoke in Texas in 1885: At 
that time I was publishing the ''Galcsville .■Idriince" and 
went from Gatcsvilic to Waco to hear the distinguished 
orator. Beecher looked very much like his printed
pictures. He was slightly older in his appearance than 
any o f  his pictures indicated, and looked larger than one 
would think who had only seen his portraits. When I 
heard "Ititri h'c W.as"an old fn.in, but he preserved with 
remarkable freshness the zeal and energy and fire that 
had cha.'actcrizcd him in all his iilatform work.

His subject when I heard him speak was, “ The 
Reign o f  the Common People.”  It will lie rcmenilicrcd 
that Beecher had relaxed somewhat in his views on 
certain phases o f Bible teaching. I think he never in 
any wise repudiated the Holy Scriptures, but his views 
o f  their interpretation changed, and the speech to which 
I listened was distinctly flavored with what was then 
known as the ‘‘new theology,”  but which now enjoys 
the distinction o f  being called the “ higher criticism.” 

One o f  the things tliat I remember with greater clear
ness than anything else about this greatest o f all orators 
to whom I have ever listened, was the difliculty o f keep
ing pace with the development o f his oration. Almost 
every separate sentence that he uttered itself contained 
matter and virility enough for a whole address, and 
when, after an hour and a half o f intense interest, he 
closed his speech, I found myself with a bursting he.ad- 
ache, and it took me an hour or more to descend to 
plain terrestrial things again.

The development o f  his topic was a glorification o f 
our great democracy. H e magnified the' individual, and 
his tribute to the great masses o f  our American citizen
ship was one o f  the most S|>lcndid outbursts o f gcniiiuc 
patriotism and eloquence that I have ever heard. P ro 
ceeding Step by step from the times o f ancient tyranny, 
wBcn men were governed by autocrats and kings, and 
coming on down to the day when our forefathers met in 
Indcpcndcucc Hall and signed the Declaration o f Inde
pendence, the matchless orator, with flaming oratory, 
mirrored the progress o f  the world and bowed to the 
liberated man as an apotheosis.

He did not touch at all upon the question o f human 
slavery was yet a very sensitive one with us down here, 
work know well that he liad devoted the strength o f his 
manhood to the anti-slavery agitation. It was his sister,

Harriet Beecher Stowe, who wrote “ Uncle Tom ’s 
Cabin.”  and it seems that the whole Beecher family had 
learned, while playing .at their mother’s knee, to .abhor 
and aboniinatt the doctrine that one man should own 
another. Perhaps Mr. Beecher, on this first and last 
speaking tour in the South, felt that the question o f 
slavery was yet a very sensative one with us down here, 
and twenty-four years ago it was even so. It  had Iwcii 
but twenty years since the Emancipation Proclamation, 
and thous.ands o f the flower o f Southern m.anhooil still 
had upon them fresh memories o f the wounds and lic- 
rcavcnicnts which came to them on Southern battle 
fields. While, as stated, Mr. Beecher did not expressly 
discuss the question o f human slavery, the entire trend 
o f his address w.is to demonstrate man’s capability for 
self-government, and to magnify that clause in the 
Declaration o f  Independence which says that all men 
are created equal.

1 have been favored with the privilege o f hearing 
many o f our grc.atcst platform men. In some respects 
1 think Dr. B. H. Carroll, our own beloved Texan, has 
no living equal, and certainly the gohlcn-hcartcd George 
W. Triictt, ill his own peculiar sphere, has perhaps never 
lieen excelled. I recall also as vividly as if  it were 
yesterday, the time when I listened to the burning worils 
o f John McNeil, the Spurgeon o f Scotland. He was 
visiting .America, and I heard him at the H.aymarkct 
'I'hcatrc in Cliicago, during the W orld ’s Pair. He was 
in a class all by himself, and it is diflicult to compare 
such a man as he with any other orator. I ,ncvcj- 
counted President Cleveland, nor President Roosevelt 
in the list o f  orators, though I have heard them liotli. 
Cleveland was a great man, much greater as a writer 
than as a speaker. The s.anic is true o f President Roose
velt. He is plc.asiiig as a speaker, but has none o f the 
gifts o f  the orator. D. L. Moody was a tremendous man, 
in the pulpit or on the platform. It is diflicult to describe 
him. He had none ot^the tricks o f oratory, but a stib- 
liine eloquence breathed forth front his pulpit utter.auces 
and was both entrancing and inspiring. Among other 
.American pulpit orators I have heard George C. Lori- 
nier, John A. Broadiis, J. B. Hawthorne, Warren A. 
Candler and Len G. Broughton, and time would fail me 
to tell o f the distinguished lawyers and politicians I 
have been privileged to hear.

\ It has also been my pleasure to listen to such wonder
ful men as Wiliam J. Bryan, Henry W . Grady, Bill 
Nye, Robert J. Burdette and Sam Jones. Mr. Bryan, 
all tilings considered, is perhaps the most effective 
orator now in the piiblie eye. One beauty, too, aliout 
his platform work is that it is all done to a purpose. 
He is a m.an o f  exceptional purity o f life, and when he 
assumes the ro le 'o f piiblie teacher, he makes every word 
count for moral and civic righteousness. Henry W. 
Grady, in his day, wa^ unique. One o f the greatest 
calamities that ever befell the South was his untimely 
death. Nothing, I  think, has ever appeared in print or 
been spoken from the platform that excelled his great 
oration at the New England dinner when in a d.ay his 
fame spread round the world. Bill Nye was not an 
orator. H e was simply a humorist, aiid I laugh yet 
when I think o f the drollery and quaintness o f  the 
speech I heard him make before he fell a^prey to the 
great white plague. Bob Burdette spoke in Waco when 
I lived there on “The Rise and Fall o f  the M u ^chc .” 
It was a humorous and yet a philosophical analysis o f 
the first three ages o f man. It was really a rcmark.able 
address, but Burdette did not and docs not class with 
any o f  the great orators I  h.qvc named. Like Bill Nye, 
he occupies a place apart, and it is no reflection upon 
him to say what here is said. While he was in Waco he 
was my guest, and I asked him who was the funniest 
man in America. He answered immediately, “ Mark 
Twain.”  For years and years I have desired to see and 
hear Mark Twain, but that privilege has not yet been 
mine. Sam Jones was one o f  the greatest platform 
masters I have ever heard, and yet from one view
point he was not an orator at all. He possessed some 
qualities, however, that were peculiar to himself, and 
his bright,'incisive and compeiiing epigrams wiil iingcr 
with us many a year.

W iiiic all o f  the men whom I have named were great, 
no one tiiat I  have mentioned approaciied Henry Ward 
Beecher. Without the sligiilest reservation, I  deciare 
that he was the greatest orator I ever saw or heard. 
His Waco address must have been a trerijendous speech 
—a speech akin to Lincoln's oration on the liattleficld 
at Gettysburg, or Sargent S. Prentiss’ outburst o f elo
quence when he heard o f  the death o f  I-aFayettc—to 
have, burned itself into the hrain and heart o f  the young 
Texas lioy that I  was when I traveled fifty miles to hear 
the world-famed preacher.

There are many kinds o f  eioqiience and many types 
o f  speakers. One o f the most cioquent things o f which 
I ever heard was the heart-softening answer that a 
iittle girl made to a stranger. She was carrying on her 
bending back her baby bfPihfr/ wfto almost as big
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as she was. The stranger said. “ How in the world can 
you carry that great hig, licavy Imy?”  The little girl 
responded, ’ ’He’s not heavy. H e’s my hruvvcr.”  Tb.it 
was eloquence incarnate and persotiilied. It seems m 
me that Beecher blended in his great oration all the 
elements o f  eloquence and oratory. Perhaps this 
country will never sec his like again. Certainly no man 
o f the century in which he lived was his equal on the 
platform or in the pulpit. I have often lie.ird Dr. Car- 
roll .s.ay that Henry W ard Bcechv ’s father, Lyman 
Beecher, was the greatest o f  all the Beechers, and I do 
not controvert the statement, but in this estimate o f the 
elder Beecher’s greatness, I am sure he took into ac
count many other factors in the equation than simply 
the one o f the comparative grc.atness o f  file Lather and 
soti as pulpit and platform men.

I never have regretted the time and trouble that 1 
took to hear Henry W.ard Beecher. It really formed 
an c|)och in my life, .and all the sights and sounds and 
scenes o f that day, now twenty-four years ago, arc ns 
fresh uiKjii my mind and heart as they were when 1 
hurried next morning to catch an early train for home.

Dallas, Texas.

C O N V E N T IO N  C O N C LU S IO N S .
IIY A. U. IIOO.NK, n.D.

It is not my pur|Misc to find fault with any individual 
ill the following lines. 1 do not pretend to say that any 
one ill particul.ar is .to  blame for certain conditions in 
the Southern Baptist Convention; but I came away from 
the recent session at Louisville entirely convinceil that 
some changes ought to be made in onr customs, organ
ization and policy. In this article I will make menliun 
o f  three:

I. W e must not .allow our Mission Boards to lie 
money getters. It is a shame that our brethren Willing- 
liam and Gray should lie compelled to give so much 
energy, tlioiiglit and time to that whiciv, others ought to 
do. The Southern Baptist Convention is big enongh to 
meet its obligations without .allowing the Boards to go 
into the begging business. The brethren coiiiposing 
these liodics, with the secretaries, have a siiflieieiit bur
den in the matter o f administration. W hy should they 
have additional worry at any time, much less in con
nection with the closing days o f the convcntion.al year? 
In State convention, district association, fifth Sund.ay 
meeting, missionary society and local church, let the 
word go down the line that we arc .able, and that we 
ought by all means to do our own soliciting and collect
ing. Surely the State Mission Secretary, the Bisard’s 
Vice-Presidents, the Pastors and Jhc churches shoiihl 
not wait for the word to come from Ricliiiioiid and 
.Atlanta in the way o f strong appeals and special agents; 
but beginning now the work should commence and the 
money should begin to move on to meet the obligations

. o f the Boards as they fall due. E'veryl>oi|y 'knows that 
this is the wise w.ay and the correct w.ay. ” H  ye know 
these things, Imppy arc ye if  ye do them.”

II .  Somethiug. ought to  be .done .tomake, our convcil-. 
tion meetings more representative, and hence, more in
teresting. Every year the same brethren figure con
spicuously, brought forwani in soinc w.ay, while hun
dreds o f  modest and competent men arc overlooked.' 
A  daily paper in Louisville stated th.at there h.ad liccn 
no change in the leadership o f  the Convention for ten 
years. It was an innocent observation on the part o f 
the Courier Journal, but it was none the less true and 
suggestive. The good brethren, who arc usually in the 
front arc all worthy and noble men. Be it far from 
any o f  us to question their sincerity or ahility, but in 
the recent session o f  the Convention there was scarcely 
a new note, or the sound o f a new voice, and it is so 
from year to year. Some o f  our noblest and best men 
were before the body once or twice too often, while 
others o f  equal consecration and capacity were not 
heard at all. On Sunday, in more than one instance, 
the same brother was put up to preach both morning 
and evening. O f course, this was because o f  the popu
larity o f these same brethren, and doubtless it was by 
especial request; but a Convention is not compelled to 
grant every request that may come Iicforc it, nor i> a 
pulpit committee. It is reported that the most popular 
man in the Convention refused to preach but one time, 
and it is presumed that he made the refusal on the 
ground that “ there were others.”  It is hoped that the 
committee on order o f business for the next sc—ion, 
which includes the President o f  the Convention, may 
lie able to remedy this condition by way o f arranging 
program, appointing chairmen o f  committees and giving 
some more attention to men and localities.

H I. The Convention is too large. T o  show  some- 
thing o f  its growth I may rec.ill that we met in Broad

w a y  Baptist Cliurch, seating i,aoo people, in 1887, and 
it was large enough. W e  met in the Warren Mciiioria 

Presb3Tterian Church, seating 2,000 people, in iS w  *" 
it was large enough. This time a hall seating 5.00®
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If yon .see .1 t.all fellow alie.id o f  the crowd,
,\ leader o f  men, niarchiiiR fearless and proud.
Anil yon know o f a talc whose mere tcllhiK aloud 
Would CJiusc his promt head to in anguish he IkiwciI, 

It ’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

I f  yon know o f a .skeleton hidden away 
In a closet, and guarded and kept from the day 
In the dark, whose showing, whose sudden display. 
Would cause grie f and .sorrow and lifelong dism.ay. 

It ’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

I f  you know o f a spot in the life  o f  a friend 
(W e  all have such spots concealed, world without end). 
Whose touching his heartstrings would play on and 

rend.
T ill the shame o f  its showing no grieving could mend, 

It ’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

I f  you knew a thing that will darken the joy 
O f a man or a womati, a girl or a Imy,
That will wipe out a smile or the least way annoy 
.A fellow, or cause any gladness to cloy.

It's a pretty goml plan to forget it.

I f  you know o f a thing, just a least littlV sin.
Whose telling would cork up a laugh, or a grin 
l>f a man yon don't like, for Lord ’s .sake keep it in ! 
Don’t, don’t be a kniKkcr, right here s^ick a pin.

It’s a pretty good plan to forget it.
— Selected.

liHi small. These arc gratifying tigurcs as to our great 
growth, but the bmly is too large to be deliberative. 
.Men cannot hear and they cannot be heard from the 
tbxir. It seemed a little queer to hear a leader s,ay:
' The brother who le.ads in prayer will please tiTrii his 
face to the audience so that he may be heard.”  It also 
seemed to a countryman th.at the matter o f "merchan 
disc" was carried most too fur in some particulars in 
what was, for the time bring, “ Our Father’s House.” 
.\nil again, some o f  the orderly saints must have felt 
just a little awkward in lacing ordered alHaut by the 
[Milice force. The good brethren, at Louisville, were 
uniler great ilisadvantagc because o f the burning o f  the 
building in which they liopeil to entertain the Conven
tion. lint after all, the Convention is too large. What 
shall lac the remedy? Shall the rcprescntatiiaii lac cut 
ilnwn? It’ was thought the pay plan would adjust this 
matter, but it has not. I f  the basis o f representation 
is altered (Tierc is siamc danger lest we will defeat the 
very tliiiig fear which stamc o f  tis have Iwen working, 
ami that is to induce more o f  our country pastors, anil 
laymen, to attend.the meetings. Hundreds laught to go, 
who could, and do not. As I sec it, a division is im
perative. Many a tear would fall over the very thought 
o f a division, but tears have fallen at bridab altars when 
the laerfiarmancc seemed to be, and was, for the best. 
Our ConCentiou Ls'Wibr,' and' caiiniS’ Iac7  a dclilacra^^ 
bixly. A  mass meeting has its place, but we need some
thing else. Moreover, the work is getting entirely too 
large fur our Home and Foreign Mission Hoards. Roth 
Hoards should l>c allowed to give more attention to 
details. The work is too extended now. Tlu: Sunday 
School Roard might supply two Couventions, and I am 
not sure that it would be a bad idea to have that as a 
connecting link. Then i f  we want a larger meeting for 
fraternal reasons, and i f  we would hold .American Bap
tists in close fellowship, we will all join the General
B.aptist Convention o f  North America. That will do 
as a great mass meeting occasionally, but when it comes 
to the detailed business o f  doing the Lord ’s work we 
need to divide into workable bodies. I might go on . 
.ind suggest a line o f  division, but that may better lie 
left for another time, i f  not for another writer.

Memphis, Tenn.

E CH O ES FR O M  T H E  F A R  N O R T H W E S T .
DY REV. J. W. SLATEN.

Allow  a former Tennessean tiiid exile to send con
gratulations to the Baptists o f  Tennessee for the signal 
victory won in the campaign for Hotuc ami Foreign 
Missions. Though I am in the extreme corner o f  the 
nation, 1 send an echo o f  joy  over the Rwkics and 
across the plains to dear old Tennessee for what is 
being accomplished by the dear brethren for the 
.Master’s Kingdom, and lost souls at home and abroait. 
While I am away out here in the great Northwest, in 
the midst o f  the golden wheat fields o f  Washington, I 
am keeping in close touch with the Kingdom move
ments o f  my native State, and how? Why, through the 
Baitist  and Reflector, o f course. I consider the Bap- 
TtsT AND Reflector one o f  our leading denominational 
journals and in the front ranks in the defense and pro

pagation o f  the Baptist faith. I have enjoyed reading 
Bro. bulk’s articles on “ Baptist Principles,”  and suggest 
that he put them in book form for m ore ' perm.anent 
service to the denomination. Such mtitcrial shouhl not 
l>c lost to the world. I thank God that we have a few 
editors and preachers who are not afraid to speak out 

, in no uticcrtain sound on the tendencies ami evils o f the 
times which not only endanger Christendom, but 
threaten the very s.icrcdncss o f the Baptist cause, Imth 
in America and all the world. I have reference to the 
encroaching o f  interdcnominationalism and Pctloism 
lieing intriHluccil into our churches hy some who sail 
under Baptist flags but who arc really “ liberals”  and 

’ traitors in the camps. The mission o f  Baptists is to 
bring the world into acceptance o f  the New Testament 
principles and te.Tchings, and unless we do that it will 
never l>c done. Therefore, we should contend earnestly 
for “ the faith which was once for all delivered unto the 
.saints.”  (Jude 3.) Baptists alone can contend for the 
like precious faith; for to us has it liccn committed to 
keep, and' to keep the faith means to propagate it by 
prc.Tching it, by writing .Tlmut it and contending for it 
against all o<lds without compromise with error.

This precious faith has been given into the Baptists’ 
hands to preserve till He who gave them the commis
sion to evangelize and teach all nations. (Matt. 28 : 19- 
20.) returns to judge the world in righteousness by 
the standard o f  the truth committed to us. And how 
shall the nations be prepjireil to stand Iicforc the King 
o f  righteousness if we fail to give them the truth as it 
has been given to us? While I am far aw.ay from the 
scene o f  my childhood and teaching, I want ail the 
brethren to know that 1 have not departed from the 
faith which our Saviour, Peter, James, Paul, and so 
many thoiLsands o f the early Christians gave their lives 
to niaititain. In fact, I have not only been bought and 
washed by the blood o f  Jesus, but I am a minister o f 
those blocxl-bought principles and belong to the long 
line o f succession o f  the same faith that led them to the 
martyr’s fires, the axman’s block, the whipping post, the 
llesh hooks, the prison cells, the dangers o f  despair. 
But thank God, I am not alone; for as (Sod told Elijah,
1 Ic has more than seven thousand who have not yet 
bowed the knee to the Baal o f  Pedoism and interde- 
nominationaiism, and I have a glorious and desirable 
company with which to march down the corridors o f  
time to a most glorious reward.

O brethren o f  Tennessee, and o f  the South, lift up 
your heads, open your mouths and sound out the bid 
gospel, contending earnestly for the faith ; for did you 
know th.at you arc the Gibraltar o f the Baptist faith? 
A ll the world is looking to you for the truth as to no 
other part o f  the universe. Be. firm unto the end, stand 
“pat”  on the old lines, not allowing the new theories, 
alienism, “ lialiy dedication,”  unionism, infidelity, higher 
criticism, liberalism, Pedoism, interdcnominationalism, 
etc., to sweep you from the foundation o f  truth for 
which our fathers died. Hail, thou Baptist hosts, the 
mighty army for the truth! Let the echo ring around 
the world, “ Victory for the truth aud Jesus.”  Truth 
will prevaiH- Sclah.----------  ----- ---------------------------------

Oakesdale, Wash., M.ay 20, 1909.

W H .A T  IS  T H E  U N IT  O F  C H R IS T ’S KINGDO.M ?

BY J. a  SEARCY, D.a

thing .should be done? There is a growing tendency 
in-these days to make the individual the.unit o f the 
kingdom, hence the disposition to break'away from 
church organization and do independent evangelism, or 
take a position where the whole tru(h cannot be 
preached, and the ordinances administered as Christ 
commanded, as did Dr. A ,  C. Dixon. This theory is 
bringing forth its fruit in developing advocates o f b,Tp- 
tism without church authority, as docs Dr. J. J. Taylor, 
tc.aching that responsibility o f orderly baptism rests with 
the individual baptized, and not with the party baptizing. 
It would be quite as reasonable to sajr the right ohserv- 
;incc o f  the Lord ’s Supper rests with the one who par- 
t.akcs o f  it and not with those who .administer it. Once 
the theory should prevail, all restrictions aroutid the 
sacred supper would fall into chaos. It is the firm 
opinion o f  this writer that a church, and not an in
dividual, is the unit o f Christ’s kingdom on earth. T o  
this institution Christ committed the keys o f His king
dom. Each church is fully authorized to execute any 
and all the laws o f  the kingdom. The idea o f  assembly 
is essentially in the word church. There can be no as
sembly without more than one person, so one person 
could not be a church. But a company so small as two 
or three gathered together in the name o f Christ would 
constitute a true church. T o  each church Christ gives 
authority to execute all the laws o f His kingdom. Every 
such an assembly is builded together for an hahitation 
o f  God through the Spirit, and is the house o f God, 
the church o f the living God, the pillar and ground of 
the truth. This institution is o f divine origin and will 
perpetuate the glory o f God through all the ages.

“ I love Thy church, O G od;
Her walls before Thee stand.

Dear as the apple o f Thine eye
And graven on Thy hand.”

K E R N E L S  O F  T R U T H .

BY REV. O. C. PEYTON.

W e Have the promise Of the presence and the power 
o f  the Holy Spirit, and there is nothing so necessary to 
us as the fulfillment o f that promise. I f  dead. He only 
can quicken u ^ ^ I f  dull. He only can enliven us. I f  
dark, He only can enlighten us. I f  cold. He only can 
warm us. I f  ignorant. He only can instruct us. I f  
wavering. H e only can establish us. I f  in doubt. He 
only can s.atisfy us. I f  in perplexity,*Hc only can 
direct us. I f  guilt is on the conscience. He only can 
purge it. I f  there arc sorrows, He only can sooth. 
The Holy Spirit will do all that is necessary u-ithin us, 
as Jesus did all that is necessary without us. How 
necessary, then, is the presence and the power o f the 
Holy Spirit. He is promised to us by the Father. He 
was given to Jesus for us and He is imparted by Jesus 
to us. The promise o f  the Spirit is plain. W e cannot 
misunderstand it. It  is positive and, so, we may plc.ad 
it with confidence. It is to all who ask—to all who go 

T o ■ Jesus IhaVThey may driiik. Lord, fulfill this blessed 
promise to us I Give us the Spirit I W e would walk 
in His light, act under His inilucncc and be sealed by 
llin i to the d.ay o f redemption.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

It was predicted by the Prophet Daniel that the God 
o f heaven would set up a kingdom that should staml 
forever.

The angel that informed the Virgin Mary that she 
should conceive and bear a son, said: “ And he shall 
reign over the house o f  Jacob forever and o f  his king- 
<lom there shall lie no end.”  Luke 1 : 3 1 . John the 
Baptist preached, “ Repent ye, for the kingdom o f heaven 
is at hand.”  Jesus himself s,Tid, “ 'riic time is fulfilled, 
the kingdom o f God is at hand, repent ye ami believe the 
gospel.”  These scriptures seem to prove that Christ has 
an actual kingdom on earth, that he has a government 
in this world, though not o f  this world.

“ .A kjngdoni,”  must have a king, laws, and subjects; 
Christ is the King, the New  Testament is our statute, 
or Imok o f  laws.

Baptized believers arc the subjects through whom 
Christ carries out the work o f  his kingdom. But wh.Tt 
is the unit o f  this kingdom? Authority to execute the 
law o f  (Tlirist’s kingdom must rest secure where there 
are two theories extant. One is that it rests with the 
individu.Tl believer, and the other is that it rests with 
the church. Roth cannot be right.

• I f  the Lord has committed to each imlividual Chris
tian the authority to execute the laws o f his kingilom— 
to preach and administer the ordinances and discipline 
ilisordcriy menilicrs, such instruction ought to lie found 
in the New Testament.’ W ho will undertake to show 
it? Can we believe that Christ has required certain 
things to be done without designating by whom the set

I will send you an account o f our revival at Euclid 
Avenue, which closed last Tuesday night.. Rev. J. M. 
Ix!wis, pastor o f  Lonsdale Baptist Church,- was with us 
for a little over two weeks and did .ill o f  the preaching, 
to the delight o f  all who- heard him. Brother Lewis 
knows no compromise with sin, hut preaches the old- 
time go.spcl with earnestness and power. He knows 
how to cheer the faithful workers and knows as well 
how to skin the grumblers and kickers. W e had a 
very fine meeting. There were twenty-three profes
sions and isevcral renewals. W e did not count the re
newals, as they had been counted before. There were 
fifteen additions. I baptized nine in the Tennessee R iv
er on last Sunday evening in the presence o f a large 
crowd. I think that this meeting did great good. Our 
church seems to be encouraged and hopeful. I hope 
to meet many o f the brethren at the convention in 
Louisville. L. A. H urst, Pastor.

Knoxville, Tenn. ^

I liave returned from a visit to I-'lorida, where I 
did some fishing and had a good rest, which I needed 
after last fall’s work. I also preached some. T lie 
Lord blessed me with some good services. Some were 
made happy because they found the Lord as their 
Saviour.

I  am back at home, ready for the Lord ’s service, with 
the exception o f my papers, which have been sent to 
I-’lorida, one o f which is the dear old State paper, T he 
Baptist  and  R eflector. Wi C. T a u -Ant.

OoltewAh, Tenn.
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n M ’T IS T  M A I’ P E N IN G S  IN  A L A H A M A .

S. \V. Raley lias gone from Amtalusia to DcRoclic, 
Ark. _

C. I. Rcntlcy, after a short, hut successful pastorate 
at’Wylain’; in Kirininghani District, has accepted the care 
o f the .Avondale Church, same District.

This latter field gives to Hrothcr Bentley unliniiled 
o])|>ortutiitics for the best there is in hint; and he will 
.succeed.

J. ;\. While, for several years at Pratt City, Birti-.ing- 
hani District, 1ms moved to Thonmsville, South Ala- 
haiiia. and is alre.ady doing great things for Go<l there.

■A. It. Metcalfe has moved from Imycllc, .Ala., to .Al- 
iiertville, same State.

D. W. Morgan moves from 21st Street Church, Birm
ingham, to Fayette.

E. B. Farrcr, Louisville, Ky., and one o f the Home 
Boarrl Evangelists, has accepted the pastorate of the 
Pratt City church.

J. M. Smoke has resigned the Brookwoorl Qiiirch, 
Birmingham District.

J. S. W ooil goes from Moundville to Billingsley and 
.Marhury-^a line field.

W. M. Olive resigns an important field in the Shelhr'y 
.\ss(Kiation to take up the Hunter Street Church pastor
ale, Birmingham Di.siricl.

J. G. Dobbins, after a pastorale o f several years, and 
one o f marked success, has resigned at Greciislioro to 
accept the call to Orrville.

J. F. G.ihle, after three years’ work. Inis resigned the 
Bessemer work and accepted call to Ahlicvillc.

M. K. Thornton has lieen called to the Bessemer work, 
and he has accepted. Bro. Thornton comes from Stark- 
ville, .Miss., where he Ims been pastor for ten years. He 
is a gixHl, strong man. Both he and the Bessemer 
Church arc to be congratulated.

W. K. E. James goes from Culm, .Ala., to Bond, same 
State.

J.M. Smoke lakes up the pastoral work o f the 21st 
Street Church, Birmingham.

C. L. Wilson removes from Ora, Miss., tp wBloclon, 
.Ala., and becomes pastor o f the First Church at latter 
place.

R. R. Brasher resigns at West End, Montgomery.
Alabamians are all delighted at the home-coming o f 

Dr. B. F'. Riley. In the providence o f Gotl he has heen 
placed at the head o f the Southern Negro .Anti-Saloon 
Federation, and his headquarters arc Birmingham. He 
is already on the field.

J. R. G. White resigns Demopolis and accepts at 
Columbianna.

Jesse Cook goes from the Seminary to Demopolis.
J. R. Mngill leaves Altalla and the St.atc .and accepts 

care o f First Church, Longview, Texas.
E. P. Smith resigns at .Carrollton and accepts Attalla.
J. D. Gw.altiicy has Ix-en called from First Church, 

Talladega, to Vcn.ahle Street Church, Richmond, Va., 
and it is said he will .accept.

Aliiliatna has recently liecn -liercfl-o f three o f  lier 
strong pastors. .All o f us nioiini their deaths: J. W. 
Sandlin, .Atmore; Dr. J. P. Shaffer, Linevilic; A. E. 
Burns, Jeniison.

The Trustees o f Howard College conferred the fo l
lowing honorary degrees at their meeting Commence
ment week; Judge N. D. Denson. LL. D .; Rev. Rich
ard Hall, .Al.ah.ania, and Rev. C. V. Cook, Kentucky,
D. D.

.Athens and Decatur have just completed two o f as 
handsome chiirch-hoiises as one generally sees. The 
former was recently dedicated, Dr. J. M. Frost preach
ing the sermon.

The writer haS just resigned the care o f the First 
Church o f  Huntsville, Ala. He will do evangelistic 
work through the summer months, and take another pas
torale in the fall. N o sort o f  friction brought about 
this resignation. I am profoundly impressed that I can 
do a lielter work in another field. R. S. Gavin.

Huntsville, Ala.

aiiil the nic<ial awarticil to Rev. J. N. Garst, a iucnil>er 
o f the gr.adualing class.

Wediicsd.ay, the 26lh, at 10:.K), a. in., the haccalati- 
reale sermon was preached to a large auilience by Rev. 
J. C. Massec, D.D., o f Chattanooga, on "The Kingdom 
o f Gml.”  It was pronounced etpial to the Ix-st of 
many sermons prcachcil at our comnienccmcnts during 
the years. That aftcrniKiii there were dcclamalions and 
recitations by representatives o f the societies, and at 
night the Recital o f Music graduates and delivery tif 
music diplomas to eight young ladies. I he imisic, un
der .Miss Joy Bond. Director, is alw.iys an allraclivc 
feature o f Ciirsoii and Ncwnian CMiiiincnccmeiits. The 
literary athlrcss hy Dr. 1C. M. Polc.'it, President o f bur 
man University, Greenville, S. C.. was greatly enjoyed 
by all. Preceding this were orations and essays hy rep
resentatives o f the literary societies, and at the con
clusion diplomas were delivered to graduates in the 
Business Department; this department has pros|wrcil 
under the management o f Miss Carrie Cate, who has 
served for a nunilter o f years. On Thursilay aftcr- 
iiixm the Alunmal AssiK-ialioii had its animal im-ctiiig 
and listened to a fine pa|ier by Mrs. J. T. Pope, But
ler, Tcnn., anil a brief, bright address hy Rev. W. James 
Robiiisoii, Morristown, Tcmi. Thursday night the usual 
p.ay eiiterlainnient was given to an audience tilling the 
large auditorium.

b'riday was Coiiimriicement d.ay and the .A.B. dip 
loma was awarded to six young people— Mr. W. 1C. Ed
wards, R. M. Mountcastle, S. Q. Tallant, J. .N'. Garst, 
Josie F. Farrell and Rosalie McBride.

The features o f the session have lieen a large cii- 
rolhnenl, 485, excellent work done, increased niinilx-r 
o f students in college classes, and a large religious in
terest among the students.

The Board o f Trustees held their Commenceniciit 
meeting on Wednesday afternixiii and voted the grad
uation o f the young people in the several dcpartiiirnls 
s|M)keii o f  iihove. Honorary degrees were talked o f 
hut the Board is quite conservative and declined to con
fer any this year. They authorized the strengthening 
o f the course o f study as suggested by the faculty; 
they elected Prof. Horace L, Ellis, o f the Chair o f I-it- 
in, as dean o f the faculty, at the suggestion o f the 
President. W ith the increased patronage, President 
Jeffries’ burdens had become heavier than he could, 
carry.

With the increase o f  patronage has al.so come along 
the increase o f expenses. The necessity is pressing for 
more income. The trustees released the I’ resident 
from detail work in class-room and nianagenient and 
dircctcil him to work out the rniancial problem. This 
he hopes to do by asking the Association to recom
mend to the churches annual collections for education 
and by large and small gifts from friends at home anil 
abroad. l ’ ros|K'cts are bright for Oirson and Newman 
College. Its only need is that means for mainteiiance 
Ik  provided. The next session oikiis Wcdncsiltiy, Sept. 
1, iy09. Already .students are sending for catalogues
and reserving rooms.___ _____ , _______  _______

M . D . J kk frik s .
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CO .M M ENCEM ENT O F  CARSO N  A N D  N E W 
M A N  COLLEGE.

This event, alw.ays so imiKirlaiit in school life, passed 
off delightfully at Jefferson City. Many former stu- 
dent.s, loved ones and friends o f  the college, came to 
rejoice with the young people and to see the goiMl work 
being done by the college.

Preliminary to the regular Conimencenieiit exercises, 
there was a recital by the voice pupils in the Conser
vatory o f Mujftc, on Monday night, and a reunion in 
each o f the four literary societies on Tucsthiy night, 
bach ^i the societies had old members in attendance 
and pleasant and inspiring memories were awakened. 
Examinations closed at noon, Tuesday, May 25, and 
that afternoon "The Ready Spea|(ers’ Contest”  was held

In his two sermons last Sumhiy, .May 2.1rd, Dr. David 
C. Hughes, o f .New A’ork, showed himself to be an able 
theologian, a profound scholar, ami a Christian o f  in
tense spirituality. Perhaps no prc.icher ever made a 
more wholesome impression upon our school in a Com
mencement effort. In the morning he spoke on "B ring
ing Into Captivity Every Thought to the Oliedicnce o f 
G irist." He said "to think is God like, God is the 
original thinker.”  H e offered three convincing argu
ments for dedicating to Christ the power o f developed 
thought. It was an ideal Baccalaiirealc. A t night he 
spoke on "AlioundiiiK Service,” from the text, "B e ye 
stedfast, unmoveabic, etc.,”  A  genuine revival spirit 
was manifested at the close o f  this sermon. Dr. Hughes 
is a man o f striking personality, courtly in his bearing, 
and although seventy-seven, sjicaks with the energy o f 
a young man.

He paid the young women o f Virginia Institute a very 
high tribute, to this effect: While he had visited col- 
h-ges for fifty years in iliffercnt sections, he had never 
before seen such evidences o f  intelligent piety among 
students. As a Baptist, he is thoroughly orthotlox, con
demning in a very pronounced way some theories ad
vanced by his hrctiiren jn New York. Iii/niy conversa
tion with him, I greatly enjoyetl his references to his 
son, "Charlie,”  the peerless Governor o f New York. He 
went from here to join his wife, in the Executive Man
sion, in Alliany.

President Mullins delivered our Baccalaureate address 
on Commencement evening to a packed house. H e de- 
scrilied most graphically Raphael’s Masterpiece, The 
Sistine Madonna, as he studied it in the great art

gallery o f Dresden, ami then drew some very practical 
and forcible lessons from his study o f  this picture. He 
was eldqucnt, instructive, .and entertaining.

I he music offered by Professors Ilanshuc and Schro- 
eltcr during the Coiiimcncement, was pronnunce>l by 
capable critics the finest ever prcsenlctl hy this instiiii- 
tioii, which prides itself in its Con.servalory advantages.

The niagnificeiit property o f Virginia Institute will 
s(Hin lie free from debt, and the Institute looks to the 
future with houyant hope.

J. T . HeNtiKKsnx.

T H E  A S H E V IL L E  CO N FER EN C E.

One o f the liest places to get first class training for 
leadership in the forward movement mission slmly 
campaign in our churches, is in what has come to lie 
known as the Asheville Conference. This Conference 
is held in or near Asheville, N. C , every July. The 
dales for this year arc July 2-1 llh, afld the place i» 
iKanliftil Montreal, sixteen miles cast o f Asheville.

T o  this Conference arc hrought some o f the most ilis- 
tiiignishcd missionary leaders, including Mission Board 
Secretaries, returned missionaries; and some o f the most 
exiK-rt Mission Study Class leaders to be found .any
where. Ten d.iys arc spent studying every phase of 
Ihe mission cause and how to relate this study to every 
dc|Mrtmrnt o f work in our churches. There is no place 
where more genuine training can be had. The inspiring 
aihlrcsscs, the enthusiastic Missfon Study ■ Classes, and 
the most delightful environment combine to make this 
occasion so notable that attendance upon it really marks 
an cpiKli in the life  o f every delegate. W e arc very 
anxious that our people shall avail themselves o f the 
.splendid ailvantagcs this Training Class affords.

The Etlucational Secretary o f our Foreign Missitni 
Boaril will be the President o f this gathering this year 
and will conduct its sessions. H e will .il.so look after 
the detiominalional group meetings, which arc a very 
proniinent feature o f  the program. In these dcnoniina- 
lional group meetings the Baptists will study the prob
lems under consideration as they ajiply to otir own 
particular dcnominatinnal needs. Baptist delegates who 
have attended Ihe Conferences heretofore are enthusias
tic in their praise o f the work done.

W e arc very eager to see at least one hundred Bap 
list delegates present this year. Anyone who is inter
ested enough in the progress o f  the Kingdom to wish to 
go is considered an eligible delegate. W e liclievc 
'thoroughly in the great v.ilue o f  this Conference and wc 
hope it will bring to our denoniinalion a great uplift. 
.Anyone intereslcil in Ihe subject can gci further in
formation from T. B. Ray, Edncalional Secretary, 
Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va.

.M ISS IO N A R Y A N D  E V A N G E L IS T IC  W O R K .

Since heginniiig Missionary anil Evangelistic work, 
April 1st, I have visited the following pliices and found 
tile followdiig'.iiid ■diiiie the following work t -----

Phillipi, Bradley County.— Paslorless. S. S. alKiiil 25, 
G ikkI prayer ■meeting. Preached five sermons. Took 
eleven siihscriptions for the Missionary Mfssrniii-r 
$2.75. Distributed Home and Foreign Mission envcloiies 
for an offering.

Inman Street, Cleveland.— Pastor, L. B. Slivers. Two 
received by letter. Preached two sermons. Received 
$7.25 for Stale .Missions. Tixik fifteen suliscriplions for 
the Missionary' Mrssenyer, $3.75. Total, $11.U) Oii-e 
subscription to Ihe Baptist anii Rf.fLkcto».

Took 10 subscriptions for the Missionary Messemjer, 
$2.50, in Nashville.

Tracy City.— Pastorlcss. S. S. about 30. Preached
8 sermons. Started pmycr meeting. Ran up S. S. to 
54. Had one profession o f a man aliout 50 years olil. 
Received $10.25 for State Missions. Sold Bibles, Icsla- 
nicnts and liooks to the an ien t o f  $16.40. Took 10 siih- 
scriplions to the Missionary Messenger, $2.50. Total, 
$29.15.

Pryor Ridge.— Preached 1 sermon in schoolhousc to 
a guml rongregation. Found 5 Bapfi^ts. Took 6 sub
scriptions to Ihe Missionary Mestenyer, $1.50, in that- 
tanooga.

Whitwcll.— Pastorlcss. S. S. about 50. Ran iqi to 77. 
Pretichcd 8 sermons. One restored. One received into 
church on statement. Received $5.56 for Stale Mis-, 
sions. Sold Bihics, Testaments, and books to lit' 
amount o f  $5.50. Took 2 subscriptions for the Mission
ary Messenger, 50 cents. Total, $11.56. Attended lb* 
Southern Baptist Convention, Louisville, Ky., for 
days. Great Convcniioii—great in number—great la 
power—great in work done—great in plans laid for an 
other year.

Pulaski.— Pastorlcss. I am here for some work.
R. P , C6Ca,J’ a5lor-EvaiiKel>s‘-

M ay 20, 1909.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASIIVILI.F..

Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick held Fifth Sunday meeting 
and S. S. picnic; 15 speakers, who iliscusscd well on all 
snhjrcts. Bro. F'olk preached at 11 a. m., Satunlay; 
Itmther W . C. Golden preached on Sund.ay at 11 a. m .; 
Brother J. J. Carr Sunday night.

^'^anklin.— S. P. W hite preached on ‘T h e  Path o f  the 
Itighleous," and “ Christ’s Method o f Sonl-winning.’’

'I'hird.— Pastor Yankee preacheil on ’’Home-coming,’’ 
and “ Not I, hut Sin.”  185 in S. S .; one baptized.

North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson prracheil on “ The 
Holy Spirit,”  and “ The Joy in Trials.”  One received 
hy letter; two for baptism.

Immanurl.— Rev. J. M. Frost, D.U., preached at the 
morning service. The pastor delivered the Commence
ment sermon liefore the Hawkins Schcxil, Gallatin, 
Tcnn. Subject, “ A  Beautiful Fight." The pastor 
preached in the evening on “The Goal o f Education— 
Readiness."

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on “ As
surance o f  Salvation,”  and "D avid ’s Charge to Solo
mon.”  Good services.

IxKkeland.— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “ Chris
tian Uprightiiess,”  and “ A ll Things New.”  Rainy day; 
small congregations; 93 in S. S.

Belmont.— Pastor Francisco preached on “ Ripe H ar
vest Fields,”  and “ The Sixth Commandment." Very 
giKxl services; rainy d.ay.

Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached at the morning 
hour on Eph. 5:1. In the afternoon he preached on 
Rivers o f  Living Water,”  and at night on “ N o One 
Shalt lie Able to Snatch Them Out o f My Hand.”  One 
conversion; gre.it interest.

South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ The 
Strong Strengthening the We.ik," and “ The Irrepara
bleness o f  the Past.”  Gooil <lay.

morning by Chas. Ĝ  Hurst on “ Winning Souls." 
Preaehing in the evening by the pastor on “ Where 
Jesus is I'ound.”  2l8 in S. S .; one received hy state
ment.

I-onsdate.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ The 
Christian’s Joy,”  and "Preaching at the Right Time." 
324 in S. S .; two received by letter.

Gillespie Ave.— 1'. M. Dowell, pastor. Brother Dal
ton preached in the morning. Pastor preacheil in the 

-evening on “ God’s Love for Lost Men.”  192 in S. S. 
Pastor preached at GIcnwood at the morning hour for 
Ihe I. O. O. F. Pastor tendered his resignation at even
ing service.

Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preache(| in the 
morning on “ What Faith Q aim s;”  in the evening on 
“ Help from the Hills.”  140 in S. S .; one received by 
letter; one approved for baptism; good congregations; 
fine interest.

Thiod Creek.—J. C. Shipe, pastor. Preaching in the 
morning by Bro. F. O. Saunders on “ Relation o f  Hus
band and,. W ife .”  Preaching in the evening by Bro. 
!■'. O. Saunders on “ Relation o f  Parents to Children.”  
I l l  in S. S .; pastor resigned to accept calls to Bearden 
and Smilhwood churches.

Union Grove.— Pastor S. G. W ells preached on ’’Our 
Prodigals,”  and “ New  Yarns I Heard at the Southern 
Baptist Convention.”

Valley Grove.— Preaching in the nioming by W , L . 
W infrey, on “ Right Living.”  36 in S. S. » •

New Hopewell.—J. N. Bull, pastor. Preaching .in 
the morning by W . A. Catlett, on “ Blessed A re  the 
Dead That Die in the Lord.”

Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached in 
the morning on “ Wonderful Christ.”  - 115 in S. S. Open

ing services in afternoon; .sermon by Dr. C. B. Waller. 
Subscription taken for church building amounting to 
$1,050.

GIcnwood.— F. E. While, pastor. Preaching in the 
morning by F. M. Dowell to the I. O. O. 1'.; preaching 
in the evening by pastor on “ Echoes o f  the Southern 
Baptist Convention.”  61 in S. S.

Lincoln Park.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached in 
Ihe evening on “ The Christ, Past, Present, Future.” 
110 in S. S.

(irove City.— Pastor J. Clarence Davis preached on 
“ The hirst Martyr o f  Ihe Qiristian Church,”  and “ The 
Angel’s Visit." 194 in S. S .; one baptized; fine congre
gations.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in Ihe 
morning on “ Rally D.iy in Israel.”  407 in S. S .; one 
approved for baptism.

Middlebruok.— Pastor A. F. Green preached in the 
morning on “ Seeking Jesus;’’ in the evening on “ Unity 
o f  the Brethren." 112 in S. S.

RAPTISV AND RKFLECTOR, JUNE 3, 1909.

KNOXVILLE.

First.— Pastor J. J. Ta;FloF prcachetl in the morning 
on “ David Sitting Before Go<I.”  No services in the 
evening on account o f  University Commencement. 4.33 
ill S. S .; one received by letter.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. W aller preached on 
“ A  Band o f  God-touched Men," and “ W hy W ill Y c  
D ie?” 796 in S. S .; two baptized; five received hy 
letter; one approved for baptism ; good congregations; 
great interest; two professions.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. 11. Sharp preached in the morn
ing on “ What God Requires.”  Preaching in Ihe even
ing by T , A . Payne, o f  Texas, on “ The Hands o f 
Jesus." 492 in S. S .; one approved for baptism.

Broadway.— W . A. Atchley, pastor. Preaching in the 
morning by Rev. J. M. Ross, D.D., Los Angeles, Cal., 
on “ The Unchanging Clirist.”  Preaching in the even
ing by Rev. James A . Reed, D.D., o f  New York City, 
on “ The Faultless Christ.”  495 in S. S.

South Knoxville.— J. M. Anderson, pastor. Preaching 
in the morning by^A. R. Pedig<T”on “ The 'Bu fdeii o f  
Souls.”  Preaching in the evening hy A. R. Petligo on 
’ ’The Christian ^ Id ic r .”  181 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— L  A. Hurst, pastor. Preaching in the

o i .Your series o f  articles on “ Baptist Principles”  are 
very interesting and helpful to me, and I suggest that 
you publish them in pamphlet or book form. 1 believe 
such a book would do a XHtJl amount o f good, especially 
out here on the North-Pacific Coa^t, where Baptist prin
ciples are not very well known.

J. J. T a v l o b .

Corvallis, Oregon.

all get together at this time and make each others’ ac.- 
quainlance and once more enjoy the service o f  Antioc'i 
Church, which can soon celebrate its one humiredth 
anniversary, W c arc looking forwarti to a good ser
vice and a profitable meeting. Every member whose 
adilress could lie sccuretl will receive a letter o f  an- 
nounccnirnl. I f  you arc a nietiilicr and fail to get such 
a letter, let this item lie your invitation, and eonie, .ns 
we earnestly tlesirc the atteiulance o f every nicnilier.

D. T. F o u s t , Pastor.
Antioch, Tenn.

School lieing out, I have June and July to give to 
people who want revival meetings. I can come to you 
with a lent, 30.x60; distance will cut no figure. 1 want 
to work for Ihe salvation o f souls ami the glory o f 
Go<l. I f  you want a meeling, write me at once.

*  A. S. W e l l s .
250 Jack.son Street, J.nckson, Tenn.

CHATTANOOOA.

First.-^Dr. Massec preached in the morning on “ How 
the Saints Help the D evil;’’ at night on “Christian Sci
ence and Sin.”  348 in S. S.

St. Elmo.— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “Tdleiit 
Hiding,”  and “ Salv.ition.”  100 in S. S .; W c are now in 
a caniptiign o f  raising $420 on church debt.

East Chattanooga.— Rev. J. T. Oakley, o f Harls- 
ville, s|K>ke in the niurning on “ Witnessing for Christ.” 
One received for baptism; splendid service; average S. 
S. N o service at night. Bro. Oakley preached at Chica- 
manga at night.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pastor. Morning subject, “ I 
F ill Up that Which is Behind o f the Afflictions o f 
Christ.”  Evening subject, “ So Christ Was Once O f
fered to Bear the Sins o f Many.”  Good S. S., 107 pres
ent ; good congregations at both services. Goo<I at
tendance at B. Y . P. U. Oric received by letter, and 
one for baptism.

East Lake.— G. A. Chunn, pastor. Good S. S .; large 
congregations and interesting services. Mrs. Chunn’s 
father, who lives in Alaliama, was rciiortcd yesterday as 
dying. Mr. and Mrs. Chaim left at 7:45 p. m., Sund.Ty, 
hoping to reach her father before his death. The ser
vices last night were turned over to the B .'Y . P. U.

Alton Park.— Pastor John Hazelwood preached on 
"Th is One Thing I Do,”  and ’’Q irist Exalted.”  Large 
attendance at niorniiig services, but small at night be
cause o f  rain. One received for baptism. 120 in S. S.

Hill City.— Pastor King spoke on “ The Convention” 
in the morning; in the evening on “Overcome with 
Evil.”  93 in S. S.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting o f  Central Association 
was held with the Baptist Church at Bells, Tenn. Rev. 
J. W . Wootl, pastor o f the church, had everything in 
readiness for the meeting. The program was carried 
out according to previous arrangement. Every subject 
assigned was ably discussed by one. or more speakers. 
The treasurer’s report showed that the churches o f  Cen
tral Association have contributed to the several olijects 
o f the Convention the sum o f $2,554.84 since the meeting 
o f the Association. Most o f Ihe preachers o f the Asso
ciation arc iiilcrcslcd in our Fifth Sunday Meeting anil 
the work we are trying to do for the kingdom. The 
next meeting will lie held with the Poplar Grove Bap
tist Church, near Brazil, Tenn.

B. F. J a r r e ll , Sec’y.

MEMPHIS.
IjiB elle  Place.— Pastor Gillon preached at Ik iiIi 

hours to fine audiences; three additions; eight addi
tions during the week. Meeting closed.

Rowan.— Rev. T . E. Rice preached morning amPev- 
emhg. ’ ~  ' .

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W . Bosdcll preached at lioth 
hours on “ Our F'alher,”  and “ The Few in Sardis.”  Goml 
d,ay. T w o  liaplizeil.

Binghamton.— M. W . Delaiach, pastor, preached 
on Hell. 12:l-.3, and “ Docs It P.iy?" GockI crowils at 
Ixith hours. T w o  professions at night.

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. W iggs preached on "H elp 
ing Together,”  and “ The Christian Conflict.”

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both 
hours. One liaptizcd; one for haptism.

Central.— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached at lioth 
hours on “ Unconscious Influence,”  and “ The Power 
o f  Gentleness.”  Rainy day.

First.— Pastor Boone preached at both hours. Much 
rain, but good interest. One baptized and one ■ re
stored.

McLemore Ave.— W . J. Bearden, pastor, preached at 
both services on “ The Power o f a Surrendered L ife ,” 
and “The Opportunity to be Great.”  T w o  baptized.

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both hours on “ Be Filled with the Spirit,”  and “ Looking 
Unto Jesus.”  The Baptist Sunday-School Union in the 
afternoon.

The Antioch Baptist Qiurch has set aside the 
first Sunday in June, 1909, as roll call time. Our 
members have become widely scattered and a good many 
are unknown by face to us now. W e are anxious that

T H IN K  O N  T H E S E  T H IN G S .

The Minutes o f the Southern Baptist Convention are 
ready for distribution. It is a magnificent volume o f 
335 pages. There ought to be a copy in every home 
among our Baptist people. A  copy will lie sent free to 
all who will send the postage, seven cents. Please 
enclose the postage When you write.

ESTILL SPRINr.S ENCAMPMENT.

Our Estill Springs Encampment will open Monday, 
June 21, and will coiitinue eight days. Those who have 
attended do not need to be told o f  its delights and priv
ileges. Every dtiy will lie full o f  gootl things. There is 
no expense, save the entertainment at the hotel at the 
uniform price o f one dollar a day. Some o f our best 
pastors have work among country churches. These 
churches could not do a better thing than to give the 
pastor the amount neecssary to cover his expenses and 
semi him to the Encampment.

OUR CAMPAICN FOR STATE MISSIONS.
The nionlh o f  May has gone by, and wjlh it, eight 

nionths o f  oiir State Convention year. The most o f  that 
lime has bCeilx^given to Home and Foreign Missions. 
N o f  a slijgic appeal from the pulpit nor through the 
pa|iers has lieen niaile by the Secretary, except in a 
general way. Our expenses arc more than $IJit)U per 
month, and we have received but little more than 
tliat since the.flEst day o f January for Slate Missions. 
W e would lie untrue to the work o f State Missions, if 
some special effort is not made. The time is at hand 
when this must lie dune. W e are now getting out new 
literature for free distribution among our people. En
velopes and tracts will be sent in any quantities de
sired. W e shall very .smin have a new Children’s Pay 
Program for Ihe Sunday School, covering the work 
o f Stale Missions, Sunday School and Colportagc that 
will lie o f  interest to every Superintendent. W e shall 
be glad to send samples o f  these with mite boxes, to 
those who desire them.

W c expect also to have ready a Stale Mission pro
gram, covering six studies in our State work. Our 
special Week o f Prayer for State Missions has always 
been o f  great value to the work in every way. Our 
good women make much o f  this season, not only by in
creasing the gifts to Ihe work, but in the development o f 
their spirituali life. Since the missionary program and 
Week o f Prayer have lieen used to such gtxid effect by 
the women, wc are convinced that it may be t|uitc as 
profitable to the churches in general. I f  the pastors 
and leading workers will take up the matter, wc are 
sure that the wonieu will lie glad to join in a general 
effort among the churches. It may be made a great 
time o f  instruction, and dissemination o f truth, as well 
as an uplift to every church that w ill use the oppor
tunity. W c bog that the pastors will begin planning 
at once for a great campaign in State Missions. The 
year just closed has been the greatest in our history for 
Home and Foreign Missions, and now let us make it 
the greatest for State Missions as well.

Yours in service,
W . C. G o u ie n .



H A rT IS T  v\NI) k l'FLF .C TO R , JU N E  3. ' W

MISSIONS
S M t  « M T i - W .  C  Golden, D . D., 

CofTMpoiiding SccrtUiT, NathTille, 
Tcna.; W . U . Woodcock, Trcoiurcr, 
Naihyillc, Tcaa.

Htm* ii i i t i t iu — R ct. B. D . Gra^, D. 
D,, Corrciponding Sccrctaiy, Atlanta, 
Ga.j R ct. W . H . M ajor, Covington, 
Tenn., Vica-Prciidcnt for Tconeucc.

Ptrtign  Afwrfani— Rev. R. J. WilHng- 
kam, D. I?., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C  B. WaUer, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., V ice-Pruident for 

Tenneiiee.
Sunday Schaal and Colfortaga— Rev. 

W . C  Golden, D . D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W . D . Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

^  Orfhant’ Hama— C  T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, T ena , Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville^ Tenn., Secretary, to whom  
all communications should be addressed.

UinQttrial Educalian —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman  
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-M oody In 
stitute, G. M . Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Uinultrial KalUf—Rtr. H . W . V ir 
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

Waman'a Uisaianary Umoi*— Presi
dent, M ra  A . J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Seuetary, Mrs. B. H . Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs, J. T . Altman, 
M l Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman o f Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville^ Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W . L . Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n a ; Secretary 
o f Young Woman’s W ork, Miss H ar
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow  
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed. C  Wright, M9 Fifth  
A v e , S., Nashville, T e n a ; Editor, 
M rs.>W . C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, T en a

Missionary subject for June: ‘ 'I.aiul3 
o f l)ud<lli.a—Japan and India.”

W H A T  YO U  I I .W E  G IV E N  A W A Y .
BV EUWIN M. POTEAT.

“ What I spent that I had;
What I saved that I lost;
Wliat I gave that I have.”

Carve your name high over shifting 
sand,

Where the steadfast rocks defy decay— 
"A ll you can hold in your cold, dead 

hand
Is what you have given away.”

Itiiild your pyramid skyward, and 
stand.

Gazed at hy millions, cultured they 
say—

"zMI you can hold in your cold dead 
hand

Is what you have given away.”

Count your wide conquests o f sea and 
land.

Heap up the gold, and hoard as you 
may—

“ .Ml you 'can hold in your cold, dead 
hand.

Is what you have given away.”

Culture and fame and gold—ah, so 
grand—

Kings o f the salon, the mart, a day—

“ .■Ml you can hold in yoiir cold, dead 
hand

Is what you Iiave given away.”—Wii/’- 
list ll'orld.

JAI'AM.

The New Vork Trilmiie calls atten
tion to the fact that while at the time 
o f Trafalgar Japan was o f no more 
account in tlie worhUthan the hiji I-l 
anils, and wasi hut rAently reckoned as 
a semi harharous country, she is now 
swiftly coming to the fore as one of 
the great military i>owers, and at the 
present r:ite o f progress will in :i few 
years rank as the second naval power 
in the world.

Japan’s indehtedness to Christianity, 
for her present i«)sition is thus expressed 
hy the Interior-, “ 'rite empire o f the 
rising snn, as we see it today, conhl not 
have c.xisteil e.xcept for the ingrafting 
o f new motives and the supplying of 
new aims, which Christianity effeeted 
through its Christian missions."—Mis 
sionary Kes-ieti’.

BAPTIST MISSIONS.

Baptist work in Japan is now nnder 
the direction o f the American Baptist 
Missionary Union and the Sonthern 
Baptist Convention. Our work began 
in i860, when three yonng men were ap
pointed to go to Japan. One o f these 
was lost at sea, and the dark ilays 
through which the United Stales passed 
in the sixties kept all the truest and 
noblest yonng men for service in the 
homeland. The Southern Baptist Con
vention renewed its energies in aggres
sive service and Japan was entereil in 
_j88q."' Now there are seven churches, 
having a mcnihership o f over three hun
dred. The Southern Board confines its 
work to lower Japan, having stations in 
Nagasaki, I'nknoka, Kokur.-i^ Knmamo- 
to, Kagoshima, Soseho, and Shiniono- 
seki.

At Koknra the young people formed 
a society which has proven o f great 
help to the missionary. The young 
men arc earnest in their efforts to re.ich 
non-Christians, .and keep the names o f 
some whom they want to reach before 
them, pr.aying and working until their 
efforts result in conversion. Inquirers 
are conlinnally .seeking the way o f life.

“ The day is breaking and the..sluuluws . 
flee,

A  better, brighter age is ushered in ; 

*The fettered mind, from ignorance set 
free.

Seeks eagerly a truer life to win.”

THE SITUATION IN INDIA.

There are signs o f  promise on many 
sides o f us. In one village o f high- 
caste people, where there had Ih-cii in
tense devotion to Mammon, there ap
peared such a spirit o f inquiry that the 
teacher requested our good pastor to 
coma and talk with the Hindus. He 
went and found the schoolhousc filled 
with the prominent men o f the place. 
They asked many questions and he an
swered them patiently all night long till 
the break o f day, when four o f them 
put their names down as Christians. 
He sent for New Testaments for them. 
A  few days afterward more came to 
see us at the bungalow and gave their 
names as having fully decided to he 
Christians. The result is told in the 
words o f an enemy, who saul, "H indu
ism is tottering. It will fall and they 
will all become Christians.”  On an 
itinerary just closed we found one v il
lage where twelve heads o f  families arc 
eager to become Christians and want 
a teacher among them. In another 
place thirty families were just rcxidy to 
embrace Christianity held b.ick only 
by the opposition o f  their head man, 
who since then has signified his con
sent. In still another forty fam
ilies show great enthusiasm in coming 
to Christ. Their women are especially

FBEE TO Y O U -H Y  S IST E R *
firm  !•  Ym i ftiMl *v*ry tlMltr

Ff«m W»mMi*s AUm*nte.
I ttn ft WOtBML

1J know woniaD*t itiffieHnftft.
1 h»T6 found the cure.
I  will tnali. free of any ehartft. my Imwm  treeu 

■Mat with full iDtiruoiioDt to anv eufferer 
women*! allmenu. I want to tell all women about 
ibta eure — yoM, my reader, for yoaraelf. your^ 
daughter, your mother, or yoor alater. 1 want u> 
tell you how to cure youraelvea at home without 
the help of a doctor, l lc o  cawnet underataod worn. 
en*a sufferlDn. What we women know from ei.

I pcrietica, we know better than any doctor. 1 knew 
' that nir home treatment la a eafe and aure eure for

LatioNTlMea or Wbltlah dlacharteatUlctratloo.Dii.
placeamitor Falllarof the Womb. Hrofuae.5caniv 
or Paloful Ferloda,^tarlaeorOyarlaaTonM3ra or 
Urowtkat also palna la  the bead, back and bowela 
bearlaf down feellaf a. oervoaaaeea, creeping feci* 
In f ap tbe aploe. Mtlancholy, dealre to cry. hot 
flaabea, wearlaeaa. kidney and Madder trouMe* 
wbere cauaed by weakneaaee peculiar to our e«i.

1 want to lend you a  complete tea daya* trcatmcai 
aatlrely free to prore to you that you can cure 
yourself at home, eaatly. quickly and surely 
Remember, that It w ill coat youaethlnf to give tho 

treatment a complete trial: and If you ahould wish to oontlnuo. It will coat you only about is 
oenia a week, or leaa than two crnia a day. It  will not interfere with your work or oooapatlon. 
JuBt Mod me your nemo end eddreaa. tell me bow you suffer If you wish, and I  w ill nend you the 
treatment for your cose, entirely freo. Innlaln wrapi*er. hr return mall. 1 will alao aend you f m  
el coat, ray book-*'WOMAN*S OWN MBIMCAL ADVISBR** \ ith eiplunatory llluatratlona ahow- 
Ing why women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at boma Every woman should 
have It, and learn to think for herself. Then when tbe doctor saya~**You must have an opera
tion.'* you can docldo for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home 
remedy. It cures all. old or young. To Mothers of Daughters, 1 will explain a simple borne 
treatment which st>eedily and effeotaallu oureo Leueorrboea, Qreen Sickness and Painful or 
Irregular Ifenstruation in Young Ladles. ̂ ^PlumpnoHS and health always result from Its cse.

Wherever you live. I can refer yon to ladles of your own loeality who know and will gladly 
tell any sufferer that this Hume Treetmeot really cures all women's diaeaaes. and makes women 
well, strong, plump and robust dust send me your addrose. and tbe free ten days* treatment l i  
yours, also the book. Write today, as you may not see this offer again. Addreaa
MRS. M. 8UMMIR8, Box 241 * Notr* Damo, lnd.,U. S. Ac

eager, which is quite uiuisual.—Mission
ary Ket-ieto.
. JAPANESE IIOME.S.

Western people arc far Iwhiiul tlic 
Japanese in tlie simple Imt cITcctively 
heanlifnl arrangemeiu o f their lioiiies 
ami that English ami .■\mcricans partic
ularly have mncli to learn from tliesc 

■ cnitnrcil people in tho way o f  decoration 
aiid art.
“ When yon first go tlirongh Tokio," 
he said, “ you receive the idea that it 
is a S(|ualid city, but upon a little fur
ther investigation yon find it is c.xqnis- 
itcly clean and neat. The fact that 
delicate and lovely hric-a-hrac and fra
gile, porcelain wares adorn the exteriors 
o f the shops and lioiises conveys some 
i<lca o f the national appreciation o f 
beauty and value. How long do you 
think that could last in z\merica or En
gland ?

“ To  get to the host part o f  a Japan
ese home—what we call the parlor— 
one must go around to the hack, for all 
o f their kitchens face on the streets. 
They do this so that the living part o f  
the limise shall he removed from tlic 
(Inst and turmoil o f tlic street.

‘'Thus when you go to the rear o f  a 
- Japanese home you are not confronted 

with a vista o f littered up back yards, 
.strewed with tin cans and camped upon 
l»y innmnerable c:its, hut you see a love
ly re.ach o f cliarming gardens, for no 
matter Iiow small his space-is the Jap 
nuist have his garden, and it is alw.ays 
Ihotigiitftilly planned and artistically ex 
ecuted, t()o, even thoiigli lie have a 
scant four or live feet for his opera
tions.—Uallintorc Neu-s.

NO llOStES IN  INDIA.

There arc no homes among the Hin- 
dn,s. The motlicr in tlic low-caste home 
nutst go out and work with or for her 
hnshand, taking care o f her babies and 
cooking liis food during liis intervals o f 
rest. T ile high-enste and wealthy wom
en arc sinit out o f the better part o f  the 
house, and condemned to life in the ze
nana. William says o f  these zenanas, 
“ It is a melanelDily fact lliat, as a rule, 
the wcll-Iiglited rooms, with windows 
and verandas looking into the street, arc 
appropriated liy the male in cm tH TS  o f 
the lionscliold. 'I'he women’s aparf- 
nicnts look into the quadrangle, where 
the family cows and goats are the chief 
objects o f  interest, or on a de.id wall— 
never on a street.”  From lliese apart
ments there is no csca|K‘. A  w ife may 
nut pronounce Iter Inisliand’s name, must 
stand in the presence o f the men o f the 
family, and may never sit down to a 
meal uitli Iter husband.

'rite Hindu religion classes Women 
willi cows, marcs, female, camels, buf
faloes and goats. Only in marriage 
can site hope for regeneration or salva

tion. Her hnshand is to licr a god. 
She lias no existence apart from liim. 
Wlien sliall tlic women o f India liavc ' 
llieir rights? When Christian women 
are willing to surrender something of 
comfort, o f case,-of luxury, to give to 
them the gospel o f Clirist—the only 
remedy for these wrongs.— Mrs. M. M. 
iralerhury.

A BRtDF. IN  JAPAN.

Some o f the social customs o f  the 
country arc specially noticc.nhle and pe
culiar to Westerners. N o  Japanese 
lady would tliink o f appearing at a hall 
in the fashionable evening dress o f the 
American lady, hut it would he iK-rfcct 
ly proper for her to go barefooted. 
Japanese marriages are arranged hy |iar- 
ents, or sometimes hy a hired "go-ho- 
tween”  wlio arranges satisfactory? 
matches. Weddings arc never held in 
temples, nor at the “ home o f tlic 
liridc,”  hilt tlic grixnn awaits the com
ing o f  his bride, and at Ills liume the 
festivities arc celebrated. No priest sad
dens this happy occasion—they unicialc 
at funerals, and a wedding is a happy 
occasion. Divorces arc not infrequent, 
and no wonder when marriages arc so 
arranged. The w ife ’s first duly is to 
liono^and serve her hnshand, wlio t.rkes 
precedence in cvcrylliiiig. The w ife 
nuist never he je.alous, even when a con- 
cnliinc is hroiiglit to the home. The 
lioiiscs arc insecurely hnill, there arc no 
chairs, tables, nor beds. One room nuiy 
serve for drawing-room, dining-room, 
and hcd-nxnn. ’I'lie straw matting on 
the floor is kept scrupulously cle.rn 
(muddy sliucs arc left outside), and my 
lady’s choicest dress will lie in no way 
soiled as she scats herself on the’ small 
enshiun on the floor. Her master’s meal.' 
ni.ay he served to him also as lie sits on 
the floor— little tables m.iy he liroughl in 
to him, and his portion o f  food placed in 
a bowl, to he eaten with a chop-stick. 
A t night-time, after the meals have 
been eaten, and the guests cnlerlaiiK'd, 
and the time for slumlier draws near, a 
couple o f blankets are hronght in, and 
on the floor, with his blanket under him, 
and the little wotMlen pillow and an
other blanket for covering, onr Japaiic’C 
finds his resting-place for the night.

I ’ ll ILI.IPS.— Myrtle C. I ’hillips was 
born Jan. 31, 1884, died I'ch. 9, l ‘<99, 
joined tlic Alexandria Baptist Chnrcli 

at thirteen years o f  age, and wa' bap
tized hy Bro. J. II. Wright, o f .'ash- 
ville. While we miss Myrtle in her Sun
day Sclioot and cinircli, and llicrc is a ■ 
vacant chair in lier home, yet we kn'’*  
lier BiinTcrings, whicli site bore with l>a- 
lienee, are ended, and site is no"’ t*̂ *̂ *' 
ing in llic arms o f  her Saviour. Iieck- 
oning for her loved ones to c( me "P 
higher, where there are no more fare
wells and hcartaclics.

W e  extend dur synipalliy to the
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h e l p e d  h e b  s i s t e r

Yonng girls, at the critical age, 
often require the help that Cardni 
will give.

Cardni acts gently and safely, in  
a way that will mean much for 
health in future years.

Cardni has been found to relieTS 
or prevent female pains, such as 
headache, backache, sideache, etc., 
and to act effectively on such symp
toms ns fitful temper, nervousness, 
tired feeling, and other symptoms 
that arc common to young women.

Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, 
Miss., writes: “My young sister, 
while staying with me and going to 
school, was in  terrible misery. I  
got her to take a few doses of Car- 
dui and it helped her at once.

“I have taken Cardni myself and 
believe I  would have been under the 
clay, if  it  had not been for that won
derful medicine. I  was in a rack of 
pain, in my back and low down, but 
tbe first dose of Cardni helped me, 
and now I am in better health than 
in three years.”

Try Cardni. I t  ia a purely vege
table, gently medicinal, extract, es
pecially recommended for female 
troubles. Sold by all druggists.

M IL D  CU RE  FO R  CANCER.

Many tilings considered impossible 
yesterday are being accomplished today. 
It has been proven by unimpeachable 
testimony that the dread disease cancer 
is cured with Dr. Hyc's Combination Oil 
Treatment. Hundreds o f men and wo
men— fanners, bankers, pliysicians, min
isters, lawyers, etc.—slate that they have 
been cured with this treatment. Our 
readers having cancer should surely in
vestigate before giving up hope or en
during the surgeon’s knife or the tor-- 
luring, burning plaster. Full informa
tion about this treatment will be sent 
free by simply writing Dr. \V. O. Bye, 
Ninth and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo., 
for his literature on cancer.

C H U R C H  R E P R E S E N T A T IO N S .

reaved ones, and commend Iter pure 
Cliristian life to all her dear ones, and 
may tlicy look to  Him, who “ docth all 
things well." He alone can heal tlic 
broken licarled, and sootlic us in tliis sad 
hour o f bereavement.

H. H. Jones,
M rs. J. W . M easle,

Commitlec.

You will please pardon my asking 
for a lilllc space in your paper. As you 
used my name in one o f  your editorials 
o f  April I, 1909, I feel that in justice to 
myself, I  sliould make tills reply. It 
seems that you object to my statement 
that “ they” (the Convention), “ only 
succeeded in enrolling less than a hun
dred churches last year at the Conven
tion.”  Now, Brother Folk, if the above 
statement is untrue, I can’t help it, and 
am not responsible for the truthfulness 
j f  it, as I  got my information from the 
Convention minutes themselves. And i f  
it is untrue, then you Convention folks 
arc to blame for not telling the truth. 
(Sec minutes, page 50).  You will find, 
“ *Significs rcprcsrnling churches." Now, 
I counted all the stars and made tlicm 
less titan lOO, as I said. Now, Brother 
Folk, you count, and i f  you make it 
“ less than too,”  as I did, then I ask you 
as a Christian brother, to just be manly 
enough to tell your readers where the

/
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"misrepresentation o f  facts,”  “ intention
al,”  or otherwise, is in my article re
ferred to above. You say you "confess”  
that you “ were quite surprised at”  my 
“ statement.”  W hy are you surprised, 
when your minutes say it just as |)Iain 
as A B C ?  You miglit know that such 
fellows as me arc just foolish cnoiigli 
to believe what the minules say. I am 
not dreamy and visionary enough to 
imagine that "there were at least 1,000 
different cliiircbcs represented in tb ' 
Convention,”  when the ininntes show 
less than fbo. Ob I I know tlia: llicre 
were others—hundreds o f  then—at tbe 
Convention. But, Brother Folk, they 
were not representing clmrclies. Tlic 
mere fact that a man belongs to a Bap
tist chnrcli somcwlicrc doesn’t at all 
prove that lie represents that clnirch 
everywlicrc lie goes. If, as you say, 
associations appointed 153 messengers 
and “ 1108 were appointed by State Con
ventions or hlissionary Boards or 
clnirclics,”  llien the churclies appointed 
not more than 1-12  tlic total number 
o f  messengers and you have a Conven
tion ovcrwliclniingly controlled by 
forces other than Baptist clmrclies. For 
i f  a man is appointed by an association, 
lie is duty bound to represent that as
sociation, and i f  lie is appointed by a 
Board he represents the Board and not 
a cimreh.

Now, Brother Folk, these are some o f 
the reasons wliy I  can’t believe in the 
Convention tendencies o f allowing As
sociations; Conventions, Boards, and 
money to rule cvcrytliing. It is pay 
$250 and you can liavc a scat. Or play 
"sm art" and the Association will send 
you. Or, i f  you will be wise and smart 
too, maybe the Slate Convention will 
send yon. Or i f  you will get to be a 
Yelping Board Advocate, nmybc the 
Board will send you along. The Con
vention no longer recognizes a man be
cause he is from and representing a 
Baptist church. I  tell you. Brother, we 
need to get back closer to tbe churches 
and let tlicir voices be heard. When we, 
as Baptists, recognize fhc voice o f  tbe 
churches as we sliould, then and not 
until then will God’s message go to - 
cartli’s remotest bounds. I  long for tlic 
<lay to come wlicn Baptist churches will 
shoulder the great commission and go 
everywhere preaching the glad tidings o f 
salvation without having the Conven- 
tion-wliip cracked over tlicir heads’. I 
long fo r tile day to come among Bap
tists when such papers as yours and 
others w ill cease their fight against 
Church or Gospel Missions, for surely 
our Lord meant the churches when He 
used the “yc”  when He said "go.”

Rrotlicr Folk, let us have your prtiycrs 
and encouragement ratlicr ' than your 
atinsc, for surely you can’t say Church 
Missions or Gospel Missions are un- 
liaplistic and unscriptural.

Pray for us. Brollier, and don’t dc- 
spitcfully use us. W e arc Baptists, and 
want Baptist principles to lie carried to 
earth’s remotest bounds.

J. B. H 11.1,
Pycrslnirg, Tenn.
Tbe difference between Brother H ill 

and ns is a teehniral one. H e says that 
only those messengers to the Soutlicrn 
Baptist Convention, who were expressly 
appointed by their churches, were rep
resentatives o f Inc clmrclies. W e  con
tend that all o f  the messengers in at
tendance upon the Convention were 
nicinlicrs o f Baptist churches, and so 
were representative o f  their churches. 
Especially is this true o f those messen
gers who were appointed by the Stale 
Conventions or the State Mission 
Boards, acting for the Conventions. 
Those who were appointed directly from 
the churches were appointed on tlie basis 
o f  one messenger for every $250 con
tributed by that ctmrch to tlie objects o f 
the Convention. I f ,  however, a cimrcli 
could not give as much as $250, as was

INSTANT RELIEF OF
Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw 

— Feet Too Swollen to Get Shoes 
On— Sleep Completely Broken 
by Intense Itching and B u rn in g -  
Well in Two Days and Says That

CUTICURAISAMONG 
HIS HOUSEHOLD GODS

"God bloRS tho man who first com
pounded Cuticura. Some two months 
ago I  hod a humor brook out on my 
limbs below my knees. They come to 
look like raw beefsteak, all i ^ ,  and no 
one knows how they itonod and burned. 
They were so swollen that I  had to 
aplit my drawers open to get them on 
and could not TOt my shoes on for a 
week or more. 1  used five or six dif
ferent remedies and got no help, only 
when applying them tho burning was 
worse and the Itching less. One morning 
I  remembered that I  hod a bit o f CutF 
CUTS and tried it. From the moment 
it touched me tho itching was gone and 
I  have not feit a bit of it ainoe. The 
swoliing wont do wn and in two days I  had 
m y shoes on and was about os usUal. 
1 oniy wish I  bad used the Cuticura 
Remedies in tho first of my troubles. 
They would have saved me two or 
three weeks of intense suffering. Dui^ 
ing that time I  did not sleep an hour at 
a time, but was up applying auoh 
remedies as I  hod. Henoaorth the 
Cuticura Remedies will be am ou  my 
household gods, rest aasused. (Morfgf 
B. Farley, 60 South State St., Conoord. 
N . H., Mm i 14. 1007.”

FOR BABY RASHES
Bezemaa and Irritatlona, Cuticura 

U Worth lU  Weight In Qold.
The sufforihg which Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Ointment have alleyiatod 
among the young, and tho oomfort they 
have alToraod worn-out and worried
parents, have led to their adoption in 
countless homos as priceless for the skin 
and scalp. Infantile and birth humora,
s(^led-head, ecswmas, rashes, itchings, 
chaflngs, and every form of itching, 
Bcaly, pimply skin and scalp humora, 
with loss of hair, are speedily, perrpa- 
nently and economically cured.

Ooraplels EiUrnal snd InumsI TrMlmeat tor 
Rvi'rr nuroor ot IntonU, cliUdKn. and Adults, con- 
•UU ot Cutleurs Sosp <2»ta to Cleann Ui« Bk^ 
Cutirurs olntiMDt (Me.) us Iim I Uu  akin, CuU- 
turs KrootYOTl (60c.). (or IB ^  tojm ol Chojoolsw 
Ctistrd Pllki, 25c. per Tlsl of SOI to Purltr the niood. 8̂  throuiniout the world. Potter Prus St Cbem. 
Oorp-. Hole Prope.. Iloeton. ktow.

srusiled rne, CuPcnni Book oa BUa OMssec.

the case with most cliurchcs, then the 
State Convention o f  flic State Mission 
Board, acting for the Convention, would 
combine the contributions o f various 
churches ami appoint brethren from 
these cliurchcs. The only difference be
tween the messengers from these 
churches and the others was tliat tbe 
others were more directly on tlic fin- 
anci.rl basis. As wc slated before, there 
were 1,261 messengers in attendance 
upon tile Southern Baptist Convention 
at Hot Springs last year. One luutdrcd 
and fifly-tbrce o f these were appointed 
by Associations as tlicir representatives 
id the Convention. One thousand, otic 
hundred and eight were appointed by 
State Conventions or Missionary Boards 
or churches on a basis o f one repre
sentative for each $250 contriliutcd to 
the work o f  tlie Convention. A  few o f 
these 1,108 messengers were apiioinird 
directly hy the churches. These are the 
ones referred to by Brother Hill. As a 
matter o f  fact, though, all o f  the mes
sengers in attendance uptin tlic Conven
tion, those appointed by the Association 
and by the State Conventions and Skitc 
Mission Boards as well as those ap
pointed directly liy tlic clturcltes, repre
sented llic cliiirches. A ll o f  them were 
mcmlicrs o f  Baptist churclies. W liile 
some churches liad more than one repre- • 
sentative, in most instances there was 
only one messenger front eacli church. 
Out o f tlie 1,261 messengers present, wc 
presume lb.at, at least there were l,aoo 
different churclies represented in the 
Convention.— Ed.J
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W e afC sending ottt- st.atements- tliis week to 
those o f our sttltscriliers who arc in arrears. The 
spring atiil summer is always a hard time on re- 
li^jious pa])ers. W e are neetling the amounts due 
us to meet obligations which have accrued. W e 
hope that all o f those who have received .state
ments will respond promptly. The amount which 
each one is tltte is small, httt in the aggrej^te 
the amotiiits become very large to us. Please do 
not throw the statements aside, hut attend to the 
matter at once. , .

“ T llli: P L A IN  A N D  O N L Y  ISSU E .”

In its issue o f May IStli, the Louis^’ille Courier- 
Journal had a remarkable editorial o f nearly a 
column aiui a half in length, headed, “ The Plain 
and Only Issue.”  The editorial licgins by saying: 

“There is hut one question now before the iK*ople of 
Kentucky of parnmoimt interest and importance, and 
that is the question of prohibition. No greater is
sue was ever submitted to the voters of a State.” 

This is what temjicrance iieojile have been say
ing for many years. The litptor people, 'though, 
have always Iteen trying to sidetrack the issue, 
claiming that the (|uestion o f prohibition was not 
an issue in the election. The editor o f the Cour
ier-Journal seems to Ik* Ixjlder and more candid 
than the usual advocates o f the litjuor cause. 
Whenever we can get the friends o f the litjuor 
traffic to accejit the issue, then there is no tjue.s- 
tion as to the result. The litjuor traffic simjily 
cannot stantl the test o f tliscussion and o f jnib- 
lic sentiment.

Even the etlitor o f the Courier-Journal saitl in 
the very editorial untler consitleration, “ The sa
loon as it is conthictetl in the United States, is an 
intlefensiblc tjuantity.”  This is jirecisely the jx>- 
sition o f the Anti-Saloon iK’ague. Now, will not 
the etlitor o f the Courier-Journal join the Anti-

Saltxin Ix:aguc in an eflort to alHilish the saltxm 
“ as it is conthictetl in the Unitctl States," seeing 
that it “ is an intlcfensible quantity?" It is use
less to talk aliout regulating the .saloon. As the 
lamentetl Carmack .saitl, “ The saloon refuses to 
lie reformetl. It must, therefore be tle.stroyed. 
This is the only logical ctinclusion.

The Courier-Journal s.iys, thtnigh, that—
“ Its .Tttitiidc toward the prohihilioii craze, as even 

the friends o f that epidemic o f mistaken zeal are wont 
to call it, is laiti in basic trnlli; that the habits o f 
a people may not lie changed in the twinkling o f 
an eye; that ^he property o f citizens may not he 
coiiliscaled without tine pria'css o f law; that the 
church is not an integral part o f the .State, nor its mill 
istry lit agents o f public business; that morality and 
virtue are personal and not political questions and 
excepl when they degenerate into crime cannot he 
reached by statute; and that all allempts to regulate 
them by decree o f conventicle, no less than by legis
lative edict, have been and will ever be, alxirtive, bring
ing more o f shame than honor iqKm both the church 
and the State.”

In rcjily to this we have to .say:
1. T h e  friends o f  jiroh ih ition  do not sjieak o f  

it as a "c ra ze ,”  e.xcejit by w ay  o f  accom m odation 
to  the sjK'ech o f  its ojijHinents.

2. Nobody claims that the “ habits o f a jieiijile 
may Ik* changed in the twinkling o f an eye.”  It 
is generally atimitted that, even under jirohihition, 
the old tojiers will maitage to get their whiskey in 
.some w.iy. Hut what the jirohibitiottists jirojiose 
to do is to take temjitatiou out o f the 
w.*iy o f the young, so as to jirevent them from 
forming habits o f intoxication. Then when the 
old tojiers die out, as they will after awhile— and 
the more whiskey they drink the sooner they will 
die— then a younger generation will come on 
which has not formed tile habits o f intoxication.

3. I f  it be true that “ the jirojierty o f citizens 
may not be confiscated without due jirocess o f 
law,” what about the confiscation o f the homes, 
the food anil clothing, and even the lives o f jieo- 
j)le, by liquor dealers? Or, would the editor o f 
the Courier-Journal claim that the liquor dealers 
are given the right to confiscate the homes anil 
food and clothing, and even lives, o f citizens “ by 
due Jirocess o f law,” when they are licensed to sell 
liquor? It is just exactly this license which wc 
jirojiose to take away from them, so as to jirevent 
them from confiscating the jirojierty o f citizens.

4. O f course, “ the Church is not an integral 
jiart o f the State.”  Hut Christian people are. 
.•\nd as such they have a right to take jiart in jiub- 
lic affairs.

5. W e claim that ministers are certainly just as 
“ fit agents o f the jiuhlic business” as .saloonkeeji- 
ers are, and, we believe, even more so, esjiecially

-where moral issues are involved. -
6. W e wonder if the editor o f the Courier- 

Journal meant to Ik* taken seriously when he .said 
that “ morality and virtue are jiersonal and not 
jiolitical qttestions, and excejit when they degen
erate into crime cannot Ik  reached by statute ” 
What about laws forbidding the Louisiana State 
Lottery, forbidding gambling on race tracks, for
bidding gambling o f any kind, forbidding bucket 
shojis, forbidding jilaces o f  vice o f varioius kinds? 
Has tile State no right to enact such laws? Well, 
every State in the Union, including Kentucky, has 
enacted .such law.s, and they have all been sus
tained by the Supreme Court o f every State, and 
o f the United States.

6. The claim that all attemjits to regulate mo
rality and virtue “ by decree o f conventicle, no 
less than by legislative edict, have Ik c ii  and will 
ever be, abortive, bringing more o f shame than 
honor ujion the church and the State,”  is lioth 
absurd and ridiculous, in view o f the Ten Com- 
niandiiicnts, given by the hand o f God, himself, 
and in view o f many laws, to which we have just 
referred, jiassed by various States. It should be 
Iwrne in mind, though, that prohibition does not 
say to a jierson, “ you shall not drink liquor.”  
What it .says is, “ you .shall not sell it.”  The right 
to .say this' has Ik c ii confirmed by the Sujireme 
Court o f every State in the Union and o f the 
United States. Prohibition jirojKises to remove 
temptation out o f the way o f jieojile. This it 
does in the interest o f the citizens o f the State. 
“ The greatest goo<l to the greatest number”  is its 
jiolicy. I f  this jiolicy is not democratic, i f  it is 
not American, what jiolicy is? It does not pro- 
jxise to make men good by law. I t  simjily says, 
You shall not make men bad by law.

W e may add that it is a matter o f extreme re
gret to us to see a man with the recognized abil
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ity o f the editor o f the Courier-Journal on the 
wrong side o f moral questions. He is evidently 
living in the jiast generation, and docs not M<ni 
to know that the procession has jiasscd by him. 
He is sitting astride his hobby hor.se, with his 
hack to the front and his face to the rear, whiji- 
jiiiig and sjiiirring with all his might. The .sjhc- 
tacle would be amusing if  it were not so pitiable 
for one o f his ability.

T W O  I'MhTH .SU N D AY M E lilT ING S.

Wc attended two b'iftli Suiid.-iy Meetings, th;it 
o f the Concord .Association, at Una, on Sat
urday, and o f the (■timlierland, at Hojiewell, on 
Sunday. .At Una, the following mijiisters were 
in attendance: C. T. Heall, J. J. Carr, I*.. K . t o n . 

S. N. b'itzjiatrick, 1). T . Foust, C. I. Hudson, 
ti. ,A. Ogle, .‘i. II. Price, .S. C. Reid, J. S. Rice,
1. hi. Skinner, J. H W riglit. Hesidcs these, a ntini- 
iier o f laymeiq like Hrethrcn A. D. I*'orcman, C. 
li. Harwtxid and R. L. W right, took jiart. '''■*'• 
such an array o f sjicakers, it may lie presumcil 
that there was no lack o f interest in the discus
sion o f the various suhjccts, among which were 
the following: “ The Ilo ly  .Sjiirit, “ What Haji- 
tists Helievc,”  “ Teaching in tlie Sunday-school," 
"Sunday School Literature,”  Christian Union,” 
“ Church Unity.”  These were all discussed on 
b'ridtiy. ( )n Satunlay morning, when we reached 
the houses Hrother J. J. Carr was making an ear
nest talk on “ Ctimnuinion,!’ followed hy Hro. 
J. E. .Skinner in a strong sjiecch on “ .Missions,” 
and Hrother hi. K. Cox in a comjirchensivc ad
dress on “ The History o f the (Jluirch.”  The 
meeting clo.sed with a sermon hy the editor. The 
afternoon was given iiji to a Sunday-.school pic
nic. Hoth the dinner and the social features were 
greatly enjoyed. -(On Sunday Dr. W . C. (uildeii 
jireached in the morning and Rev. J. J. Carr at 
night. Hro. S. N . Fitzjiatrick, the iKloved jias- 
tor o f the church at Una, was moderator o f the 
meeting. The whole occasion was quite a jileas- 
ant one.

The meeting at Hojiewell iKgan on Saturday, 
jiresideil over by Rev. P. W . Carney, the effi
cient jiastor o f the church. Rev. V. K . W itt, o f 
h'ranklin, Ky., sjioke on “ Obligations o f Church 
Members.”  Rev. J. H. W right, o f Nashville, 
Jireached on “ The T^st o f Discijileshiji.”  Rev. 
C. D. Graves, o f Clarksville, sjioke on “ The Lay
men’s Movement,” and Rev. J. H. Shelton, o f 
Adairville, Ky., .sjioke on “ F'oreign .Mis.sions.” 
W e heard excellent rejiorts o f these addresses and 
the sermon by Hrother W right. On Stinday 
morning Rev. L . C. Kelly, o f Orlinda, sjioke on 
■•How to Uuild U ji a Country .Sunday-School,”  
and Professor William M cNeilly on “ W ho Ought 
to .Attend .Stinday-scluxil.”  The editor jireached 
on “ Scrijifiiraf Hajitisin.”  InTlic'lifternoiin lT o - 
fessor McNeilly, Hrother Kelly, and Hrother Jes- 
.se Clayton made earnest, jiractical talks.

Miss Mary Northington was present at the 
meeting in the interest o f the Woman’s Mission
ary Union. On Sunday morning she sjKike to the 
children in a school-house near by, and organized 
a SuniKam Hand. In the afternoon she sjKikc 
to the women. Notwithstandnig the weather, 
there was a large crowd present on Sunday, 
enough to fill Ixith houses. 'I’he dinner was 
abniulant for all.

Hojiewell has a member.ship o f  almut 300. Dur
ing the jiastorate o f  Hrother Carney the contribu
tions o f the church to missions have grown con- 
siderahly. W e enjoyed the day very much.

T H E  D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  PRESS.

The following resolutions were offered by Rev. 
V. I. Masters, Editorial Secretary o f the I Ionic 
Mission Hoard, and were adojited unanimously: 

“ Whereas, The .ileiiuiiiiiiatioiial weeklies o f  South' in 
Baptists have received less appreciation from the tle- 
iioiiiination than any other aKency, in proportion to ilie 
value o f the service they have rendered; and 

‘'Whereas, Only an average of one Baptist faniily in 
five anionu our people in the South take a deimnona- 
tional wci*kly; and

“ Whereas, T o  multiply the circulation o f  our paper': is 
to multiply the efficiency o f  every agency o f .m i dee 
fostered hy this Convention; therefore,

"Resolved, 1 . Tliat this Convention urges upon the 
State Conventions and District Associations the pro
priety o f  giving a good hour in their annual gathcfini!* 
for the purpose o f  magnifying the mission o f the de
nominational journals.

2. That we urge the pastors to put the value o f the 
denominational papers on the consciences o f their pcs>*
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pie ami in every fit way to facilitate the extension o f 
their circulation.”

In discussing the denominational papers on 
Sunday aftemdon, Dr. J. B. Gambrell said, 
among other things;

"W c  have five hundred thousand white Baptist fam
ilies, and only one in five take their Slate paper.”

"The four Baptists out o f  five who do not lake their 
Stale |)a|)cr can not be depended on in any great de
ni iininalional enterprise."

" I f  a 'man thinks editing a denominational pa|>cr is 
an easy joli, let him try it. 1 know ;,! have tried it.”

" I  would stand a law suit before you could give me 
a denoniinalional paiR-r.”

"Some people are afraid the editors will get rich. W c 
can settle that qiieslion afterwards. Let us stand loy
ally by Ibein now.”

“ Denominational papers must be owned by some men. 
1 am sorry for tbe men. They render a great service 
to the denomination.”

“ W c say the denominational paper is the hack horse 
o f the denomination. I ’d feed any horse I ’d lie willing 
to ride. I ’d even feed a mule that I rode.”

” No pastor should think he is too dignified to get 
subscribers to his Stale paper.”

“ When I was pastor 1 saw to ' it that every family 
subscribed to their Slate p.iper as their first duly.”

“ I f  wc could double the circulation o f  our papers wc 
could double on everything else.”

"1 am in favor o f our Stale Conventions giving an 
hour to the discussion o f  thjs all important subject.”

Dr. Gambrell .speak.s from the standpoint o f 
ex|K’rience both as an editor and as a Secretary. 
Do you agree witli him? I f  so, will you not juit 
your lielief in jiractice hy doing all you can to 
extent! the circulation o f  the B.M’tist  a n i> R k-
FI.KCTOR ?

RECEN T  EVEN T*.

The new City Council o f  Charleston, W . Va., at its 
first meeting, by a vole o f  twenty-two to seventeen, re
fused to renew the license o f  the forty-nine saloons o f 
the place.

It is antuiunccd that the Baptist Education Society o f 
Kentucky, has finished raising the $400,000 proposed, 
and so has securetl the 4,(XX) acres o f  coal lands prom
ised by Dr. A. Gatliff on condition that $400,000 should 
lie raised. W e extend congratulations to Dr. P. T . Hale, 
Secretary o f  the Society, who was instrumental in rais
ing the aninimt.

D E B A T E  B E T W E E N  D IS C IP L E  A N D  
D IS C IP LE .

Elders J. B. Briiiey and —  —  Otcy held a 
debate at Trinity Methodist Church, Louisville, 
Ky., September 14-18, iyo8. It is rather surpris
ing that the debate should have iKen held in 
Trinity Methodist Church; still more suritrising 
that it should have heen a debate Itetween two—  
not MethcKlists, or Methqtlists and Campbcllites, 
but— Campbcllites' and especially that that de
bate should have been on the following propo- 
.sitions:

( I )  “ The u.sc o f instrumental music in connec
tion with the .songs sung by the church on the 
I.ord's day when as.sembled for edification and 
communion is op|>osed to New Testament teach
ing and sinful.”  Otey affirms; Briney denies. 
(2 )  “ The use o f such organizations as the Illi
nois Christian Missionary Society, the F'oreign 
Chri.stian Missionary Society, etc., is authorized 
in the^Ncw Testainen^Scriptnres and acceptable 
to G<h1.”  Briney affirms; Otey denie.s .̂............

These arc the main diflcrences l>ctween the hig 
D's and the little d’s among the CamplK’llites. 
Evidently Mr. Briney is a Disciple and Mr. Otey 
a disciple. W e were comiKlled to use the word 
“ Campbellite”  to designate lioth o f them, as it 
would not do to sjicak o f Mr. Otey as a Disciple 
or o f Mr. Briney as a disciple. Each would lie 
mortally offended to be so designated. And 
these are the brethren who started out to unite 
the Christian world, and who are now continually 
jireaching the doctrine o f Christian union. The 
advice comes liack to them with emphasis, “ Phy
sicians, heal yourselves.”

and H. W . Virgin. Tbe three met and Ixiuntifully 
dined.”  Think o f  it I W c wonder i f  Dr. V irgin has 
got over that dinner yet. It seems to us it was down
right selfish in him and Brother and Sister Bareafer to 
cat that big dinner all by themselves and not nsk any o f 
their friends to share it with them. I f  they got siek as 
a residt, it was no more than they deserved.

Dr. Charles !•'. Akcd, imported from England \o be
come pastor o f the Fifth Avenue Church, New York, 
recently aimoimccd to his congregation that he would 
not remain unless they would build him a larger and 
better equipped house o f worship. Dr. Akcd wanted a 
$2,U00,000 plant. The church, though, decided to build 
a plant costing from $300,000 to $500,000.

W c acknowledge receipt o f an invitation from the 
Faculty and Senior Class o f Ouachita College to attend 
the Commencement Exercises on June 2nd. The Com
mencement Sermon was preached on last Sunday by 
Dr. Carter Helm Jones, o f  Oklahoma City. The An 
nual Thanksgiving Service in the afternoon was led hy 
Dr. H. L  Winburne, o f Arkadelphia, Ark., and the Ser
mon before Ministerial Students was pre.ached in the 
evening by Dr. J. J. Hurt, o f  Conway, Ark, The Biic- 
calaureatc address on Wcrlnesday was delivered by 
President E. B. Craighead, o f 'I'ldane University, New 
Orleans.

Rev. J. W . Slaten, o f Oakesdale, Wash., is a Tennes
see boy who went West several years ago. He has been 
preaching 16 years. He is quite successful in revival 
work. The Palouse Baptist Association convenes with 
his church June 15-18. W e wish very much we could 
accept an invilationjo be present at the time. W e hope 
that wc may be able to get Brothci' Slaten back in Ten
nessee some time.

Miss Mary Northington, daughter o f our friend, Hon. 
M. C. Northington, Mayor o f Clarksville, has been ap
pointed Field Secretary o f the Woman’s Missionary 
Union o f Tennessee. Miss Northington is well equipped 
for the duties o f the position, and is starting out in the 
work earnestly and actively. W e commend her most 
cordially, not only to the women o f Tennessee, but to 
all with whom she may come in contact.

Referring to the recent General Assembly o f the 
Presbyterian Church, South, the Christian Observer 
says: "There were one hundred and seventy-three
votes cast in the contest for moderator, and several 
commissioners had left the room before the Irallot was 
taken. This indicates an unusually large attendance at 
the opening.”  Compared to the 1,542 delegates at the 
Southern Baptist Convention, nearly all o f whom were 
present on the opening night o f  the Convention, and 
voted in the election o f officers, besides some 4,000 or 
5,000 visitors who were in attendance, tne 173 seems 
rather a small numlicr.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Midyctt celebrated their “ pearl 
wedding” on May 6th at Sturgis, Ky., where Brother 
Midyett is pastor and also President o f Ohio Valley 
College, o f which Mrs. Midyett is matron. The Baptist 
IPorld says: “ The esteem in which the President-Pas
tor and the Matron are held by the school, church and 
community was shown by the many and valuable pres
ents brought and sent in remtmbrance o f the occasion.”

Dr. W . D. Powell announced that the Baptist State 
Mission Board o f Kentucky will present a most en
thusiastic report to the General Association, which meets 
in Ashland in June. The Baptists o f Kentucky gave 
the present year $33,987.55 to Stale Missions, an in
crease o f  $5,440.58 over the previous year; and to Home 
Missions, $23,636.74, an increase o f $1,613.38; and to 
Foreign Missions, $37,525.54, an increase o f $3,186.46__ 
over last year. The Secretary asked for $10,000 fo| 
church building, and received some $17,000. Tlie in* 
crease in contributions for all missions last year amount
ed to more than $20,000. “ Where did he get it ?”

The following is the program o f addresses at the 
Seminary Commencement, May 31-June 1st: Alumni, 
Monday morning, Di*. John E. While, Atlanta, Ga.; 
Missionary, Monday evening. Dr. L. P. Barnes, Secre
tary o f  the Home Mission Society, New York ; Bac
calaureate, Tuesday morning. President S. P. Brooks, 
B.aylor University, Waco, Tex.is. On Tuesday evening 
President Mullins will ileliver the address to the grad
uates.”  This is quite an interesting program offered.

It was with deep regret that we learned through the 
Baptist Builder o f the death last week o f  Mrs. L  L. 
I'onville, o f  Jackson, the beloved daughter o f  Dr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Savage. It was only last December that 
she was married to Brother Fonville, under the most 
favorable auspices and with the brightest pros|>ects o f 
q long life o f  happiness. W e tender our deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved busband and father and mother 
and brothers and sisters, with our earnest prayers for 
God’s blessings upon them.

Bro. H. D. Brown, in the Standard,- o f Chicago,-tells 
about a very profitable Sunday School Institute re
cently held in the East Lincoln (N eb .) Church, con
ducted by Prof. J. A. Tlaber, Stale Sumlay School Su
perintendent. Mr. Brown says: “ The program was so 
arranged that each day’s work was part o f  a com
plete presentation o f  the most im|>o'rtant Sunday 
School problems, each succeeding day following up the 
ground previously covered, all in such a connected and 
systematic way that the interest in, and the inqiorlance 
o f, Sunday School work grew fremi day to day.”  Many 
o f our readers well remember Prof. Balwr as the for
mer President o f  the Southern'Normal University at 
Huntingdon, and will l>e glad to know o f the good 
work he is doing in Nebraska.

Q U E S T IO N  BOX.

Qiic.stion: Has the jiastor o f a Baptist cliiircli 
any g;roiintls for getting offended at his ineinliers 
when they do not have him i>erform the marriage 
ceremonies ?

Answ er: It dejiends iiixin circumstances. As 
a rule, it is expected that the pastor will per- 
fol-m the marriage ceremonies for members o f 
his church and congregation, and if  he is not 
asked to do so it becomes a reflection ii|)on him. 
A t the same time, though, there may be siiccial 
rea.sons why the bride or the groom may jirefer 
some one else, as, for in.stance, in case either one 
lias a near relative who is a jireacher. Or, i f  the 
groom is a preacher himself, he may wish to 
have some preacher friend to i>erform the cere
mony for him. O r the bride may want some 
former pastor, who may have baptized her or 
married her mother, or something o f  that kind. 
These, however, are only exceptions to the rule. 
As a rule, the present pastor o f  the church ought, 
by all means, to be asked to perform the mar
riage ceremony.

Rev. C. A. Ladd, for a number o f  years pastor o f 
the cluircb at Lewisburg, Tenn., more recently at New- 
liern, requests his paper clianged to Herrin, III., until 
further notice. H e says, “ I have not determined yet 
w ’ncrc I shall locale. Would like to remain in Tennes
see, i f  tbe Lord opens the way.”  Brother Ladd was 
one o f  the most faithful and efficient pastors in the 
State. W e should be very glad to have him back in 
Tennessee. W e hope that one o f  our vacant churches 
will call him to its pastorate.

“Religion and Health," by Rev. Len G. Broughton, 
M. D., D. D. This is the title o f a little- volume recently 
published by the Fleming H. Revell Co. It is a discus
sion o f what is called the Emmanuel Movement, which 
claims to combine psychic, or mental healing with re
ligion. Dr. Broughton is well qualified to discuss the 
subject, having been a practicing physician before enter
ing the ministry. His views are eminently sane and 
conservative.' For sale by American Baptist Publica
tion Society. 63 pages. 25 cents.

Mrs. Matilda Carson Hanna died at the home o f  her 
son. Rev. W . T. C. Hanna, in Muncy, Pa., May lUth, at 
the age o f  92 years. She was a daughter o f  the noted 
Alexander Carson, L L  D., and was iMirn in Tuber- 
more, Ireland. Referring to this event, the Journal and 
Messenger says: “ It will be remembered that A lex 
ander Carson, pastor o f a |>edobaplist church in Tuber- 
more, Ireland, became convinced that ba|ilism is im
mersion, and, having preached to his )>eoplc a sermon 
in which he gave the reasons for his change o f views, 
he walked out o f the church, followed by a considerable 
number o f his congregation, not knowing whither he 
was going. H e afterward wrote and |iublishcd a book 
on ‘Baptism,’ which has allracicd more attention than 
any other ever published on the subject.”

The Word and Way says: “ A  brother in Kansas 
City handed to M. W . Bareafer five dollars and told 
him to find H . W . V irg in  and invite him to the best 
meal in Louisville— a meal for Mr. and Mrs. Bareafer

W e appreciate an invitation from the Scientific, Liter
ature and Oassic classes o f  Hall-Moody Institute to 
attend their Commencement Exercises on June 1st. The 
annual Commencement Sermon o f the Institute was 
preached on May 30th, by Dr. W . M. Woo«l, o f  Hum
boldt, at I I  a. m., and the Annual Sermon before the 
J. N. Hall Society, by Rev. J.' R. Clark, o f Paducah, Ky., 
at 8 p. m. The annual address before the Alumnal A s 
sociation was delivered Monday evening, by Hon. G. W . 
Bpucher, Dyer, Tenn., and the Alumnal Reading by 
Miss Madge Cole, o f  Newbern. The graduating ora
tions o f  the Scientific class were on June 1st, at 8 p. m., 
tbe graduating exercises o f  the B. L  class on Wednes
day at 3 p. m., and the graduating exercises o f  the Class
ic class on Wednesday at 8 p. m., at which time the liter
ary address was delivered by Dr. R. W . Weaver, o f 
Nashville.
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= T H E  HOMEH
JIM  S TK I.K P IIO N ’ K M ESSAGE.

WON’T  T H E  O l.n  H O M E HE 
l.O N ESO M E?

In llic >v:ir 18S4, I -  S. Ilailry, wlio 
Ii.nl rcarcil a larui’ family, wrnlf a IitliT 
lo  liis ilaiiKlili'r. .Mrs. C. E. Diiyir, who 
was llien liviiiR in Ti'.xas, in wliiili lie 
informeil her that the last one o f his 
vhihlreii was arraiiKiii)' lo leave home.

The letter, which was nalitrally very 
KliKiniy, entleil with the aliove interroga
tory. *riie following lines were written 
in reply lo that letter;

The ohi home isn’t like it used to he, 
The thought makes me very sail.
Von no longer hear the happy chihlreii 
W ith hearts so merry ami glad.

Dull silence now remains mihrokeh.
Save hy some iiielancholy sigh 
Heaved while viewing some fond token 
O f those who have said good-hyc.

.\h! can this iiTakc your liosom swell 
With sighs you never felt before, 
Hecause they have all left 
Their father’s welcome door?

Oh! why should sorrow .mark your 
brow

.And tears unwelcome come?
•’ It is this,”  1 think I can hear you say. 
"They arc all gone from home."

The lovely flowers we used to cull 
T o  cheer the dear old home.
As they fade they seem to say,

I "They arc all gone from home."

I think I now can sec you Imlli 
Watching the old "big gate;’’
"Surely some o f them will come 
Hefore it grows too late."

But no "it is all in vain,”  you say.
As you turn and heave a sigh 
And hreathe a prajer for e.ich o f them. 
T o  him who reigns on high.

Careth none o f  them to sec their father? 
Or even to breathe their mother’s name? 
A h ! yes, we arc all longing 
T o  sec you all at home again.

Tonight I am sadly thinking 
O f the hrokeii lionschold hand.
The two remaining, and two asleep. 
Beneath the oak trees gnind.

The rest o f them, where arc they?
Ask o f the wind, their daily male;

■ Soriie arc here and some are there.
This one is in the lame Star State.

Within niy heart is a hungry pain;
A  longing that is never still, 

i j j T o  he with you all at home again,
A  fear I cannot ciiiell.

W hat! never again sec nia and pa.
And brothers anil sisters dear.
In the old home where we used to meet. 
And greet each other there?

.N’o, we m.ay never again in this world 
Sec one another again, 
lint we will all greet each other.
In a world that's free from pain.

' \
— Mrs. C. E. Doyle.

"W hy, you’re a smart little fellow lo 
bring such j  big liasket. It’s lugger 
than you."

Jim looked up with a smile as Mrs. 
I ’ rice’s kitchen maid helped him lo lake 
the havkel o f clean clothes o(T his cart.

"  ’ Taint a hit loo big for me," he said, 
proudly. "There wasn’t any one else to 
bring it, ’cause my lirolhcr’s hurt and 
conldn’ l."

They carried the basket into the leick 
hall, and, while Jim w;iiled for Mrs.
I'rice lo he ready lo pay him. he saw a 
wonderful thing.

It hung on the wall in a rather dark 
corner. Mrs. I ’ ricc stood hefore it, 
talking. Without trying lo listen, Jim 
could hear what she .said. This waS i t :

"H e llo ! Is this nunilier J04? This is 
Mrs. I ’ rice— I want a bushel o f  [lolalix'S 
— and ten pounds o f sugar—and a 
|Miimd o f lea—and two hunclies o f  celery 
—and three p.ackagcs o f oatmeal—and a 
IkiIIIc o f vanilla.”  She made a little 
pause between each order.

Jim was amazed. 'I'lie town they lived 
in was small, there were only a few 
telephones in it, lately put in. He had 
never heard them before.

"M is ’ Price,”  he askcil, "do all them 
things come when you tell ’em?”

“ Yes, Jiinniy,”  she said, laughing. 
"Sometimes they keep me wailing a lit
tle, hut they come sooner or later.”

Jim asked his mother .about it.
"She talks to a thing that sticks out 

o f the wall," he said. "She a.sks for all 
sorts o’ gooil things, and she says they 
come.”

"You  must ’a’ Iwen mistaken, Jimmy,”" 
she said, for she had lived in the country 
until lately, and like Jim, had never 
heard o f a telephone. "Likely Mrs. 
Price was writing out a list or .somo- 
thing, and you didn’t sec straight.”

Hut Jim couldn’t get it out o f his 
mind. Surely Mrs. Price said she got 
things hy t.alking into that o<Id thing on 
the w.all.

One morning, as he and Jane carried 
the basket o f  clothes into the hall, no 
one was there. And all o f  ,a_ sudden, a 
bright idea jHipped into Jim’s mind. I f  
Mrs. Price could get things that w.iy, 
why could not he?

He drew a chair to it, climbed up, and 
put. Iiis.mouth to the . queer little, tiling, 
just as Mrs. Price alw.ays did. In the 
h;df light he had not noticed the thing 
she belli lo  her car.

"Hello— this is Jimmy R.ay. W e want 
a lot o f things to our house, rc.al had— 
we ain’t got anything to rat hut meal 
and some potatoes. W e’d like some 
bread—and some bnllcr on it—and— ■ 
Tom ’s real sick and I have to bring 
clothes and—if  you have .any shoes, 
’cause mine le.ak real bad—and some 
milk for Toni—and some kind o f stnfT 
to make him well—please, please—and 

..^don’l wait very long.”
'J'he (deading voiced slopped, and Jim 

clinihed down, his heart beating with 
hope. O f course, he could not know 
that his voice had not reached any one 
inside the telephone.

Hut some onp outside had heard. At 
sbnnd o f  the tremulous voice, Mrs. 
Price had come quietly to a door oiien- 
ing into the hall and heard the telephone 
message.

She made a visit lo  Jimmy’s home, 
and saw lo it that many comforts found 
their w.iy there liefore the brother was 
able to work, and the mother could Tind 
plenty o f  washing lo do.

f  B e l m o n t  C o l l e g e l l
Nashville, Tenii.
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Y o u n g  
J H / o m o n
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I j l e r  she c.xplaincd the working o f 
the telephone lo Jim. .After she left 
him, he stood for a moment gazing at it.

"W ell,”  he said at length, "you’re a 
mighty nice, handy thing, hut 1 don’t 
know but Mis’ Price is .about as giKid 
as I want.”—Sidney Dnyre, in the Chris- 
tion Kegister.

LAB O R E R S  W O R T H Y  OK T H E IR  
H IRE.

The Bowery Mission I'ree Lidnir Bu
reau is prepared to supply any num
ber o f men, for any kind o f lalxir, at a 
moment’s notice. Within the past twelve 
months" their cashier has paid out $1 ,- 
453.86 for railroad expenses on thou
sands o f worthy, willing and ahle-hod- 
ied men, to all parts o f the country. 
Address John C. Earl, Financial Secre
tary, 92 Bible House, New York City.

TIDLN’ ESS.

In days gone by, IxTorc the "new 
woman” appeared upon the scene o f 
action, girls were rigiilly taught the good 
old-fashioned principle o f tidiness. 
“ N’ eatness”  harjlly exprgss.es iny.meiutijig; 
.as well as docs the quaint old-time word. 
T o  be "tidy,”  Webter tells ns, "is to Iw 
arranged in gootl order; neat, kept in 
proper and becoming neatness.”  Nowa- 
tlays girls arc neat lo. a certain extent 
and in a certain w.ay. They Ixilhc freely 
and wear clean clothes, but are they 
tidy? Frequently they are not. Their 
hair is often loose, and prone to tunihlc 
down; their gloves arc sometimes rip|ied 
iit the finger tips, and one or two huttons 
arc lacking from their IhxiIs. The stock 
collar is often fastened on with an ordi
nary while pin which is very obvious, 
and the veil has occasionally a hole over 
the nose or chin. Our girl is charming, 
but is she ns careful ns she should be?

The other day I was making a n w n - 
ing call at a friend’s house, and there 
met another caller—a woman who made 
a most agrcc."ible impression tqHiii me. 
She was not elaborately dressed, but 
her black tailor-made gown fitted her 
well, and there was not a sinit or a 
speck o f  dust on it. I knew that it had 
been brushed carefully before she left 
her room. H er linen collar and cuffs 
were snowy while, and did not twist or 
shift from their proper places.- Her

gloves did not wrinkle, and hiiltoned 
smoothly over the wrists; her shoes 
were like the rest o f  her attire—dainty, 
and her bonnet rested firmly and straight 
on soft, brown hair which, while wavy 
and flulTy, was neatly dressed, and so 
securely pinneil (hat I fancy a high wind 

. would not have caused it lo come down. 
A  Ihifi veil covered a fresh complexion 
and bright f.icc. The "lout ensemhle” 
gave one the idea o f  daintiness and deli
cate finish. In speaking o f this woman 
afterward to a man who knows her, I 
said; "  There is sonielhing aliout her
appearance that charms me. What is 
the secret?”

" I  will tell yon,”  he said. "She is .1 
well-groomed woman. There arc never 
any rough or Uk is c  cmls alKint her.”

“ You mean that she is tidy,”  1 said lo 
him.

“ You call it ’tidy,’ I say 'wcITgroom- 
cd.’ W e both mean the same thing.”

However one m.ay express it—in 
sporting terms or with the old-fashioned 
word—is the condition not well worth 
striving for? N’ othing is .so destructive 
to illusion, so detrimental to the fascina- 
Ijon o f iK-anty or personal charm ns the 
lack o f tin’s ipialily.— //iirpcr’j  Uazar. ~~

F(3R .MEN’ O N L Y .

Here’s your chance lo  get the fa
mous “ Sim Branil”  Socks at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
M ill-to  shut down. D ifge  slock on 
hand lo he sold direct lo  consumer. 
Spring and suinmer, medinin weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color giiaran 
teed. Doidile toe and heel, very dura
ble. .Sizes, 9 1-2. 10, 10 1-2 ami 11. Retail 
at .all stores at 20c and 2.5c per pair. Spe 
cl:d offer to readers o f  (he Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) for 
only $1.40 (loslnge prepaid to .any ad 
dress. Send money order, "check or reg 
istcred letter to Clinton Colton M ill'. 
Station A, Clinton, S. C.
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Missionary’s Address'. Mrs. Bessie 
Harlowe Maynard, Salem, Va.

All eemmunieations for this iefart- 
menl should hs oddrsssti lo Mrs. L. D. 
Eokm, 4MM Goorgio Awsrmo, Chollo- 
noogm, Totm.

Mission Topic for June: “ L anus of 
ItuiiniiA—Japan and I ndia."

Get you a map o f Japan, and study it 
carefully while you read the following.

STATION SKF.TCIIF.S.

I wonder how much a Royal Amhas- 
sador could tell his Chapter .alxnit the 
work o f the h'oreign Boaril o f Japan? 
O f course every Amhassador knows 
that the Foreign Hoard is located in 
Richmond, Va., and that they send out 
and pay the salaries o f  the missionaries 
to foreign lands. One o f these coun
tries is Japan, where we have six mis
sion stations and seven ehurches, three 
out stations and eighteen missionaries. 
The names o f  these stations sound 
queer in your cars, but they would soon 
become familiar lo you i f  some one you 
knew and loved lived there. Our mis
sionaries known to and bcloved-of God, 
are m.aking their homes in these cities 
and towns. I f  you look in the back o f 
the I'oreign Mission Journal for April, 
igog, you will find (he names o f  our 
missionaries who live in these places.

First, let us visit Kokura (which 
means Little Grandy), where splendid 
work has been done. It is a lively little 
city, and help given to these people will 
be help well bestowed.

Journeying a few miles southwest o f 
this place we come to lAucuoka, hill o f 
happiness, one o f  our oldest and most 
’important stations. A  new church 
building has just been completed and 
a Theological Seminary opened, with 
ten young men enrolled as students. 
Services o f some kind arc conducted 
in the city nearly every night in the 

..week by the teachers and students o f 
the Seminary.

Now  let us go south about sixty miles 
to I-ong Cape Nagasaki. Here we have a 
well established mission with a church 
and Sund.'iy School. One o f  the most in
teresting things connected with our 
work in this city, is the Gospel Book 
Store. This store is the means o f  dis- 
Irihiitihg many thousand pages o f  Chris- 
rian literature throughout Southern 
Japan.

A t Sasclx), a busy little nav.al station, 
and an out-station o f Nagasaki, we have 
a pretty little cha|>el. Ours are the only 
missionaries doing work in (his station.

Leaving Nagasaki, a little trip east
ward on the water brings us to Kum
amoto (P lace o f  bears). ( I  hope you 
are looking at a map o f  Japan). This 
is an im|Hirtant educational centre, and 
there is great need o f  Christian Schools 
among the Japanese. No)V is the lime to 
“ Give the light o f  the knowledge o f  the 
glory o f  God," or soon it will be too 
late.

Now let us travel south again, for 
about ninety miles to the beautiful and 
historic • city o f  Kagoshima, the birth
place o f  men famous in war and peace. 
This is the nearest point to China. Ships 
from Europe touch here first, making 
this a very important station. Kago
shima ranks next lo  Kumamoto as an 
educational centre. ,

Our missions are located iir the south
ern-most island o f  Japan, called Kin- 
shin. In the southern end o f Hondo, 
the biggest island o f  all, we have a new

mission station, (Low er Straits), Shini- 
onoseki, more new's about that next 
year.

Read these items to your Band or 
Class, and impress them if you can on 
the children’s miml. Then, have some 
little girl recite the following little 
jHiem;

TIIK JAPANESK WAY.

"Come, little pigeon, all weary with 
play.

Come, and thy pinions furl.”
That's what a Japanese mother would 

say
T o  her dear little Japanese girl.
“Cease to flutter (hy white, white wings 
Now that the day is dead.
Listen and dream while the mother bird 

sings."
That means it is time for bed.

"Stliy, little sunlieam, and cherish me 
here;

My heart is so eold' when you roam.” 
That is the Japanese, "N o, my dear; 
I'd rather you stay at home.”
"Roses and lilies shall strew the way, 
T lic sun gotldess now has smiled.” 
That’s what a Japanese mother would 

say
T o  a good little Japane.se child.

—Aullior Unknoxvn.

The Young South is indebted to the 
\V. M. U. for these items that are so 
helpful always.

Next week we'shall have some inter
esting things about India. Watch for 
them I— L. D. E.

COP.RESP0NDENCE.

Oh! yes. Somebody has thought o f 
us and remembered our work, but I 
ean’t help wishing there were many 
more letters. Altogether though May 
was not a bad month. Note the total 
o f our “ Receipts”  and you will sec that, 
but i f  you crawl lazily through June, 
then I will be sorry. The summer is 
the time o f  times fo r Young South 
work. There is so much good time and 
we can fill it up so easily either by your
selves or with your Bands. Out-door 
meetings are so lovely. Meet out under 
the trees and study this month o f these 
two o f Buddha’s countries and learn all 
you can about them. Then you will 
want .to giyq to Thy Boards, that mis
sionaries may go and take the gospel to 
them. Take your work with you and 
make pretty things to sell later. Bring 
in the eggs, and have a basket ready. 
The grocer will be glad to buy them, I 
am sure.

There’ll be lots o f work for little 
hands to do. The flower beds arc nce<l- 
ing to be weeded already. Ask father 
to let you sell apples after the berries 
arc gone. Just keep saying to yourself, 
" I  must help Japan I” and the way will 
be opened before you.

Please don’t wait to have even a 
whole dollar, before you send. Coin 
will come safely and i or 2-cent stamps 
arc always welcome. Be sure to get my 
address correctly. It is always just 
alxive the first column o f our page. This 
week I got a letter directed ’’Church 
•Street,”  and there is no such street in 
Chattanooga.

I f  you read Mr. Ball’s excellent re
port o f  the Convention, you noticed 
how much the need o f constant giving 
was stressed. What I want is, for the 
Young South to set a good example lo 
all the societies and even the churches 
o f Tennessee, by giving steadily, sys
tematically, every month, and not piling 
in just at the last. W on ’t you try for 
that this year? And remember it is

TWELVE HUNDRED DCM.LARS.

we are aiming at.
That makes such an easy example in 

arithmetic, doesn't it? Just $ioo a 
month will make us safe. The mure

people we hear from, the more interest
ing our page will be.

Come on then for June. Let’s fill 
the “ rare days” full o f honest work for 
the Master.

Memphis comes first lotlay:
" I  left home yesterday, my birthd.ay, 

and could not spare the time from the 
‘ Barksdale Boys’ lo  write. 1 now send 
you f t ,  7J cents for my birlhd.ty o ffer
ing, and will you divide the remaining 
28 cents lietwcen the orphans and Min
isterial Relief for the clear boys?

" I  have much lo be thankful for and 
1 pray earnestly for the work o f the 
Young South this year.”-^Mrs. W . 11. 
Barksdale.

This is our "Arkansas Band,”  you 
know, and we thank them heartily, and 
we wish the gr.andmolher a happy 
vacation. They arc such loyal friends 
and true.

Shall I give the birthday offering to 
the Kokura Chapel?

Then comes Englewood:
" I  know you think we have forgotten 

the Young South!
“ Enclosed find $ 1.50. For Grand

mother Denton’s birthday 71 cents, and 
give the other 7g cents from the grand- 
ehildren, all where it is most needed.”—  
Mrs. Sallic Queener.

Another Grandmother! What would 
we do without the dear old ladies? 
That makes me think! I  had a natal 
day myself this week, and I must give 
my 64 eents to Kokura’s Chapel.

Shall Mrs. Denton’s go that way, too? 
And the grand-children’s to the Home 
Board? Yes? Thank you very much! 
W e knew you would be back soon. 
Keep on coming all this year.

T o  both these grandmothers, let us 
all wish "Mahy happy returns 1"

And Gallatin brings good tidings:
“ Please find enclosed $i for.our dear 

missionary’s salary. W e arc always 
glad to give our offering for her great 
work, and have never had eausc to re
gret lieing members o f the Young South 
all these past years.

"W e  send our love and best wishes.” 
— Lena and Grace Smith.

These two sisters began in their 
childluKMl’s home to give to the Young 
South, and many a dollar has gone to 
the Boards from their little hands. Now, 
that they have removed to Galkatin, and 
grown up they do not forget us. W e 
are SO grateful 10 " them both.

Miss Grace says in a private note that 
they are about to organize a ’’Sunbeam 
Hand,”  with her class for a nucleus. 
That is well and I send with pleasure 
all the helps I have on hand. M y stock 
is rather low now, but I hope lo  replen
ish it soon, and I ’ll send her more. The 
Ixvxes must have a little Inucikige ap
plied to the bottoms.

I would advise that you take 70 cents 
out o f your first collection and provide 
yourself with the “ I'oreign Journal,”  the 
"Hom e Field,”  and "Our Mission 
Fields,”  for a year. Then you will be 
sure o f interesting material for all your 
meetings. Be sure to read the "Young 

■ South”  to your Band also. That will 
keep the members in close touch with 
the work the W . M. U. wishes us lo do, 
month by month. God speed you on 
the way!

Brush Creek closes May -for us most 
kindly:

” I hand you $4 for the Orphans’ 
Home from Brush Creek Sunday 
School.

” W c hope this will cheer some poor 
orphan child. W e would like to make 
it more, anil we pray that we may some 
day.

‘ You may expect to hear from us 
again.”—J. F. Neville, Supt.

Thai’s fine! Money is always needeil 
where the Baptists o f Tennessee take 
care o f their wards, and 1 am sure every 
g ift is appreciated, though nobody finds 
time to tell us so.

In the father’s letter there was one 
from the tiny son. Hear that!

"H ere comes a little boy who wants 
to join the Young South. I am two 
years old.

“ Papa lakes the Baptist and R i:fi.ec- 
TOR, and I look at the pictures anil some
times I tear (he (laper and then "iiapa 
'gets after’ me.

’’When little hrnthcr, who is just six 
months’ old, gels hold o f the paper, he 
tries to put it all in his mouth at once.

"O f  course, I have lo  get papa to 
write for me now, but brother and I 
hope siMin to write for ourselves, and 
lie members o f the Young South. My 
|>apa is Supt. o f the S. S., and I am 
going this summer.”— Allen Sneed Ne
ville.

W e arc most happy to enroll you and 
the little one in the Young South "H.iby 
Band.”  You will want to help the habies 

' across the sea, and if  you "keep sweet,” 
I ’m sure some pennies will soon fall 
your way. I hope you will both grow 
up with the Young South.

I have had a great blessing this week. 
M y one little daughter has come hack In 
Tennessee from far away .Arizona, ami 
is spending the summer in Tullahoma, 
with her hustiand’s family. Help me to 
praise God for his gcxxlness in letting 
me sec her once more! 1 h.ivc written 
you for two years and more with a 
heavy heart because o f ' the separation 
from her. When one has but one "little 
girl,”  it is so hard to have her 3,000 miles 
away.

You see, the A’oung South is some
what better, don't you? Push up the 
bill valiantly in June. I don’t care how 
much work you give me to do.

Fondly yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin . 

Chattanooga, Tcnn.
RECT.IPTS.

T o  May ig, igog........................?5d °3 .
Last week in May, igog.
For Foreign' Hoard—

G. and L. Smith, G-allatin_______ $ i 00
For Home Board—

Denton Grandchildren, Englc-
w (hk1 __________________________  7g
For Orphans' Home—

Unknown F'riend, Paducah, K y—$ 2 00 
Brush Creek, S. S., hy Supt. N e

ville ____________________________ 4 00
Barksdale Boys, A rk_____________  14

For Kokura Chapel, Japan—
Mrs. W . II. Barksilale, AIemphis.$ 7t
Mrs. Denton, Englewootl________  71
L. D. E., ChatlamHiga________ ___ . 64
For Ministerial Relief____________ 14

Total ............... - ......................... $f«4 17
Received since May i, igog.-
I'o r Foreign Bixird---------------------$.11 24
F'or Home Board--------- ------------, g  40
For State Board___________________  2 00
I 'o r  Orphans’ Home_______________  l.t 28
I'o r  Kokura Chapel_____-_________  8 03
F'or Alinisterial Relief____________ 14

Total ...............   $64 '7

^ R n . TVlsslow'i Soothing Syrnp, ^

_ ........ ...... tb«
:A. «ordbrpryKirt*talD«5rery

_____________ ____iur« and m b  lor Mm. WIb^
nw*B Buothinir «od Ukm no other

cents B jiottle. Oos^sDlced nnoer

BIG PHONOGRAPH OFFER
Tbs o r ig lu l TboouM A. Kdisutf Pboou 
' idL t.'neqasllHlsaBn «’uu-rt4klasrAHil 

mskrr. Sold mm sssr M M blp  n*r* 
w sSb. Mayswaliars.rsc-tlMs.ss*
Sfsd BBd sanMeri masle, epsTSS-'

ererrtblnc. KrlerSTffY low.
I sbls <Hi smcowsL WrUs 
today for my Hlr Ties Oat*>. 
lowuM. BI'OKNSCUNB.* 

i t  DsafWim

H t MOMTOR SCIT-HEATING SAD IRON
will do an erdlnsrr Iroalac 
for lees tbaa see oeeA. Have*
bidf lbs itas. half lbs l a l ^  
sod al I tbs woTry of IrunlBV 
dny. BaUafsrilun rwnnuitrs«r
N  IDT m il-10 MIT
I 11*11 sard and 1st asWlI voo 

bow to ascars a Hoaltsr 
• a l a awslal prtss.
IkB MMMr SdJ Irw Cb.
DsiM. m . M l  Praifts. O.
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AM ONG T H R  B RETH RRN .

Rev. M. I>. Bibb has realinicd the 
care o f the church at Cleveland. Okla., 
to take effect July 1. He la said to 
be a strotiK man.

In the revival at Rockingham. N. C., 
•recently conducted by KvanBollst II. 
A. Hunt, tnere were fiO iirofesslons of 
faith. The meet lug was one o f the 
best in the history o f Hie church.

Rvangellsl Krancls W. Taylor lately 
held a meeting at Salisbury, Mo., as
sisting Rev. A. K. I’ earson, In whleli 
there were SO additions, SO by ex
perience and baptism.

A fte r serving the church for two 
years. Rev. James R. RIdridgc has re
signed as pastor at Perry. Okla.. to 
accept a call to Okemah, Okla. The 
Held he leaves is a very promising 
one.

Rev. OUes C, Taylor has resigned 
the church in Waco, Tex., o f which 
he was pastor, to accept the care oi 
the First Church. Stephenville, Tex.

'  Rev. H. H. Thomas has surrendered 
the pastorate at W olfe  City, Tex., to 
become an evangelist o f the Stale- 
Mission Board in Arkansas.

The First Church, Plainview, Tex., 
secures Rev. L. J. Mims, until recently 
o f the First Church, Dublin, Tex., as 
pastor. He Is also to be connected 
with Waylnnd Jnstitutc.

The church at Bay City, Tex., is 
pastorless. Rev. E. F. McDonald hav
ing resigned to accept the care o f the 
North Fort Worth Churcli, Fort 
W orth. Tex.

Rev. J. Frank l^ake. o f Manitou. 
Okla., was lately assisted in a revival 
By his son, A. 1<. l.eake", o f Undsay. 
Okla., which resulted in 50 conver
sions and 45 accessions, ,'!2 by bap
tism.

Mr. B. J.' Robert has resigned as 
manager o f the American Baptist 
Publication Society at St. Ixmls, to 
accept the position of Superintendent 
o f the Baptist Sanitarium, in Dallas, 
Tex.

Dr. H. W . Virgin, o f the First 
Church, Jackson, Tenn., preaclicd the 
commencement sermon o f the Grove 
High School. Paris. Tenn., last Sun
day.

The brethren and sisters no doulit 
Ktestly. aympathlxc with Dr. W . G. In
man and wife, o f Jackson, on account 
o f her serious illness. W e sincerely 
trust she w ill speedily recover.

On Wednesday nlglit o f j a s t  week 
Rev. J. T . Ehirly baptized three can
didates in the baptistry o f the W est 
Jackson Church. Jackson, and imme
diately afterward a Methodist preach
er put one under the water in the 
same pool. The papers said it was 

-a  Joint baptizing o f Metho<llst and 
Baptists. "But how could it be when 
Methodists can't baptize?

The Baptist W orld says there ore 
“ sound Baptists who ‘ oelicve in alien 
Immersion and deny church perjiet- 
uity. Yes; we are confident there Is 
lots o f  sound about them, but that is 
all.

During the Convention in I>ouisville 
the Baptists drank at the Armory 
1,465 gallons o f  R Ivo distilled water. 
Thank God Baptists are ever persist
ently and vehemently on the water 
wagon.

The Baptist W orld says that "v in 
dictive exclusiveness and personal ex- 
ecutionism*' among Baptists are dead. 
W ell, we hope so. A t least such 
language is dead to us. Another sam
ple o f invislbillsticism !

In the recent reviva l at Central 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., In which Rev.
B. P. Robertson was assisted by Rvan- 
gellst J. J. W icker, o f  Northfleld, 
Mass., there were 93 accessions to the 
church.

Rev. W. B. Clifton, o f Martin, Tenn., 
tn the department o f Baptist Builder

called "Ofrice Editorials" Is enriching 
the columns o f that paper to a re
markable degree.

The only young man In the grad
uating class o f Hall-Moody institute, 
o f Martin, Tenn., who was unsaved 
was happily converted on a recent 
Sunday night after a sermon by Prof. 
11. E. W aiters in the Marlin Church.

Rev. II.,B . Taylor, o f Murray, Ky.. 
and W. T. Bonz, o f Columbia, Tenn., 
a Campbelllfe, are debating at Hardin, 
Ky., this week. It liM»ks like Boaz 
never knows when he Is vanquished. 
Taylor has hun^lliatpd him with de- 
fetil in argument st'vernl limes, and Is 
doing It again.

This 1s the commencement program 
o f Hall-.Moody institute, Martin: Ser
mon last Sunday by Dr. W . M. Wood, 
o f Humboldt; sermon before the J. 
N. Hall Society Sunday night by R«>v. 
•lohn R. Clark, o f Paducah; literary 
address Wednesday night by Dr. R. 
W. W eaver, o f  Nashville. '

Rev. J. R. Blythe, a graduate o f the 
Seminary in I.,ouisville, at once be
comes pastor o f the First Church, 
Savannah. Mo. .Missourians arc glad 
to have him at home again.

Dr. C. C. Brown, o f the First 
Church. Sumpter. S. C.. and party 
sailed May 29 from New York  for a 
trip in tile Orient. They expect to 
arrive at Naples In two weeks.

Rev. M. A. Connors, o f the First 
Church. Honea Path. S. C.. died last 
week on a train between Knoxville 
and Newport, Tenn. H e was a great, 
good man.

South Carolina Baptists suffered 
greatly recently In the death o f Rev. 
W illiam  Brown, o f the Second Church, 
Anderson, S. C., who was one o f  the 
sturdy, rugged, hard-working minis
ters in that State.

Rev. Geo. P. White, o f Ridgeway, 
S. C., Secretary o f the South Carolina 
Baptist Convention, has resigned as 
pastor and Secretary in order to ac
cept the call to the First Church, Dal
ton, Ga., to take effect July 1.

Rev. W . C. Frlley, o f Huntsville, 
lai., has resigned, to take effect June 
1. He w ill do the work o f  a college 
president, fur which he is splendidly 
qualifleil.

Rev. Bam- W.- Kendrlck-, a fornter 
K ing in a revival with the First 
Tennessean, la tt^ ' assisted Dr. E. E. 
Church, McKlnifey-, Texas, which r^  
suited In 42 additions.

Rev. Floyd Black, a student in 
Carson and Newman College, has been 
called to the care o f the church at 
Rockwouil, Tenn., and lias accepted.

The revival at Mattoun, HI., being 
conducted by Evangelist R. S. K irk 
land, has been in progress twelve days 
and there have been 63 ailditiuns to 
the church. He goes next tn Pana, 
III.

Rev. J. W . Bates has been called 
as pastor o f the church at Nacogdo
ches, Texas, and it Is thought he w ill 
accept.

Rev. I.I. S. Smith has resigned the 
care o f the church at W inters, Texas.^ 
and is at work ns field agent o f the 
W estern E vangel,'o f which Editor W . 
M. I.,ee is making a truly great paper.

Rev. R. E. L. Aylor has resigned 
as ]>astor at Norton, Va., on account 
o f the protracted illness o f his daugh
ter with rheumatism, the doctor rec
ommending that she be moved to an
other climate.

Dr. M. Ashby Jones, o f Augusta, Ga., 
has been honored with an Invitation 
to preach the annual sermon before 
the D ivinity School o f Colgate Uni
versity. H e w ill do it, and do It well.

H is many friends rejoice with Rev. 
W. F. Boren, o f Darden, Tenn., over 
the rapid progress made in the con
struction o f the beautiful new con
crete church at that place. The walls

are up, and the remainder o f the work 
w ill be pushed to a rapid completion.

Rev. W. C. Sale, o f Tabernacle 
Church. Newport News. Va., was late
ly assisted In a revival by Rev. C. A. 
Jenkins, o f Hampton, Va.. which re
sulted Jn 28 conversions.

Rev. W . C. Sale, a former Tennes
sean, has resigned the care o f Taber
nacle Church, Newport News. Va.. to 
accept the call to Union, Va.. o f which 
church he takes charge at once.

How our heart goes out to the be- 
IovchI Dr. G. M. Savage and wife, o f 
Martin, In their deep sorrow over the 
death o f their excellent young daugh
ter, Mrs. I..e8sie S. Fonville. o f Jack- 
son. May the God o f all grace com
fort them.

The Baptist Flag complains that the 
tendency o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention is toward "centralization, tax
ation and dictation.”  W hew ! It ill 
betides a gosJ>el missloner to make, 
such charges when churches o f that 
Ilk are constantly centralizing their 
pitiful contributions on the most pop
ular missionary, leaving the other fel
lows to root hog or die.

Rev. W . M. Anderson, o f Dothan, 
Ala., lately assisted Rev. B. S. Railey 
in a revival at Florala, Ala. which 
resulted in 17 accessions to the 
church.

The church at Trezevant, Tenn., has 
some assurance that the pastor. Rev. 
M. E. Ward, o f Jackson, w ill move on 
the Held and thus greatly increase his 
usefulness.

Rev. H. E. Gabby takes charge o f 
tlie F irst Church, Ocala, Fla., this 
week, succeeding Rev. C. C. Carroll, 
who goes to the Third Church, Owens
boro, Ky. Bro. Gabby w ill be assisted 
in a revival by Rev. L>. B. Warren, o f 
the First Church, Owensboro, Ky.

Rev. Roswell Davis and wife, o f 
Jackson, Tenn., have moved to Aulon, 
Tenn., a suburb o f Memphis, to re
side, Bro. Davis being pastor o f one 
o f  the suburban churches o f that city.

Here cormes Rev. W. C. McPherson, 
o f  the First Church, Paragould, Ark., 
with a boquet for us. H e says: “ Your 
recent report o f the Southern Baptist 
Convention was superb. I do not know 
what other gifts you possess, but you 
certainly have the pen o f a ready

■ wfU'ef.....'May you irvd' IonB.' 'continue'
to write and be happy." Thanks, 
Mack! It w ill ncrve.iis to do better.

GET B E A U T IF U L  
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Next session of eiirht months opens Sept. 
Kxcellent equipment: able and proffressivc 
faculty: wide rantre of theolocical stndr. II 
help is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Bressly Smith, Treasurer'of Student Fund. 
For catalotrue or other Information, write to 

E. Y . M U LU NS. Preataenl.

C A P U D IN E  FO R  "T H A T  H E A D 
ACH E.”

Out last night? Headache and nerv
ous this morning? Hicks’ Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Clears the head—braces the nerves. T ry  
i t  A t drug stores.

M ISS  M A R Y  N O R T IH N G T O N .

A t a meeting o f  the Sunday-school o f 
First Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn., 
May 23, 1909, a committee was appoint
ed to draft suitable "resolutions,”  as to 
the going away o f Miss Mary Northing- 
ton, one o f its members, she having de
cided that the work her Master calls 
her to do, takes her to other ndds.

W e prefer not to use the word “ reso
lutions,”  but simply a good bye and 
good wishes.

Raised ,under the shadow o f the 
church, o f  which you liecame a nleml»er 
early in life, you were known'to uS as 
Mary. So constant, so faithful to the 
church and the cause you loved, you en
deared yourself to every one, so sympa
thetic and kind to all. A  teacher; in 
our Sunday School for seven years, 
which class is today one o f  the best 
classes o f  young ladies to be found in 
any Sunday School, speaks o f  your 
efforts to try and serve your Master. 
Under your care, teaching and personal

training, this class have nearly all given 
themselves to Christ. —

In saying goo<lbye, Mary, we can .say 
with all our Hearts, we wish you well 
in your new undertaking. W e would 
not. hinder or try to i>ersuade you to 
st.ay with us, but with you. we feel 
what our Master says do, we will do.

Our prayers go with you, and we 
shall eoutinually remember you, asking 
that the richest blessings o f God shall 
go with you in your work.

Don’t forget us, for we love you, and 
ask that we may he remembered in your 
pr.iyers, that we may grow stronger, 
and our faith be increased in the Christ 
who died- to save.

W e desire that a copy o f  this act be 
given you and one spread ii|M>n the min
utes o f  our school.

This 30th day o f  May, 1909.

M rs. L. E. Lam>, 
Stkrmsg Fort,
K . K. .-\t k i .n s ,

Commillt’r.

I ’ ROCiRAM O F .M EETING A T  .MER
CER, JU N E  13, 1909.

SATfRDAV, JUNK 13.

9 to 10, IC.'cegesis o f  Rom. f»: l:7 — 
Rev. W. A. (iaiigh.*

JL*. •',* I John .V,5, S. A) _0 syfn.
Rev. 6 . F. Ilu cka l),-i............................ ..

I I  to 13, Sermon: "W hat is Script
ural Haplism?" I. N. I ’euick, Rev. J. 
T . Early.

. niNNFR.

1:30 to 2:.10. “ W ho Should He Hap 
lizetl?”  Rev. J. II. Anderson, Dr. II. K  
Walters.

2:.10 to 3:.1tl, "Religion in the Home," 
Rev. John Yarbrough.

s u i t ™ .

8 to 9, “ Can a Chihl o f  God He I-osI?"
— Dr. G. M. Savage. "

SUNUAV, JUNE 13. ,
9 to 10, Sunday School Mass Mi-eting, 

J. R. Wiiides and T . K  Glass.
10 to 11, “ When and Hy Whom Was 

the Quircli iLstablisheil?”  I. N. Pcnick, 
S. A. Owen.

11 to 12, Missionary Sermon, 1. N. 
Penick.

DINNER.

1:30 to 2:30, "Docs the Bible Teach 
Restricted Communion?”  Dr. G. .M. 
Savage.

2 :30 to 3 :30, Query Rox.

H IS W O R K  W ID L  BE RE.MEM 
BEHED.

The South w ill always remenib<-r 
Dr. B. M. W oolley. Perhaps there Is 
no man who Is better known in his 
chosen profession. For over thirty 
years he has been making men out of 
physical w fe i^a . A ll over the land 
today^h ere  are men— happy, pnisper- 

leads o f  fam ilies and good elll- 
zen ^ . who were so deep In the mire
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nf addiction to liquor, morphine or 
cocaine that hardly any one dared 
hope for their restoration to their 
placcR In the world 's work. Dr. 
W oolley haa alwaya had hla own 
singular Idoaa about a uacr o f drugs 
or liquor. Instead o f  treating him as 
a criminal whoac moral nature la per
verted, Dr. W oolley proceeds on the 
theory o f  hla being phyalcally dis
eased, and IroatH the mental state 
through the phyalcnl nature. In over 
thirty years ho haa had few  failures, 
and hla sanitarium in Atlanta, Ga., 
always contains pntlents under treat
ment. Dr. W oolley' is asHlsted by his 
son. Dr. Vasser W oolley, and a corps 
o f nurses and In thirty days after the 
patient entera, he la usually dis
charged— com pletely cured. Some 
time ago Dr. W oolley  published a 
I)ooklct entitled “ Opium and W hiskey 
Habits and Their Cure." Such a work 
w ill not appeal to the public in gen
eral. lint i f  yon liappen to know of 
any one who should have it, you can 
do him an act o f  kindness by sending 
tho Doctor's nnmc nnd address to him 
and the book w ill be sent with tho 
author's compliments.

FR E E  D E A F N E S S  CURE.

A remarkable offer by one o f the lead
ing ear specialists in this country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
prove his ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and CatarrK Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, 1100  Walnut Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

N O T E S  FRO M  C AM D E N.

I spent last Saturilay in Wavcrly, do
ing pasloKil work in the town. Ran up 
to Dickson on Saturday niglit and was 
wifll Brother Brinkley and Brotlicr But
ler at their service that night. Brother 
Brinkley's protracted meeting was in 
progress, with Brother Butler. Iiciping. 
Spent the night in Dickson, with Dr. 
Williams, formerly o f Camden. Re
turned to W averly Sunday morning, 
filling my pulpit there at the 11 o'clock 
service, after wliicli wc IkkI commun
ion, to the cnjnymciit and uplift o f  all 
pre.sciit. A fte r  dining with Brother 
Jno. A. Box, wc proceeded to lake a 
drive to the home o f  Mrs. \\«iii‘ceiis,j' 
near I’ lanI, wlierc I prcachcil the fimcr- 
:il o f  old  B fd llie f'J.. r,. bralccifiili. 'I lfo - ' 
Ihcr Malcomh dieil the eveiiiiig la-fore, 
alKiut 7 p. 111., being 7-f years old. He 
was a good man, a inemher o f  Box 
Station Baptist Church, and h.ad a host 
o f  friends. A fte r  funeral was over. 
Brother Box and I, and his little lioy. 
Master John, Jr., drove hack to W avcr
ly, and had service again Sunday night. 
Returned home Moiulay morning, and 
will be o ff tomorrow'morning for Chalk 
Level Oiurch, to attend our Eiftli Sun
day meeting.

O . A . U t l e y ,
S'. B. Missionary.

H IC K S ’ C A P U D IN E  CU RE S S IC K  
H E A D A C H E .

tarianism is seldom mentioned, the re
ceptions and the friendly rivalry, over 
the number o f delegates, and in the 
intcr-dcnqminational baseball scries, at 
which the umpires and many o f the play
ers are ministeVs, show how completely 
cverylxidy finds a welcome in NorthficId. 
Prominent among this year’s list o f 
speakers arc: Rev. Henry S. Coffin, 
Dr. John Douglas Adam, Rev. John S. 
Car.son, Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, Rev. G. 
A. Johnston-Ross, Rev. G. Glenn A t
kins, Rev. Frank W. Gunsatilus, Rev.
J. H. jowett. Canon Cody, Rev. John 
A. Hutton, Rev. J. Stuart Holden, and 
Dr. Lcn G. Brougliton. Numerous oth
er speakers will be announced later.

T ile  programme also indicates the in
ternational feature o f NorthficId. It 
attracts people from every section o f 
this land and its influence has spread far 
beyond the borders o f America. Speak
ers come to Nortlificid from nearly ev
ery cminiry. Mission fields will be rep
resented by prominent missionaries, 
among them licing Dr. W . T. Grenfell, 
medical missionary o f the Labrador, and 
Dr. S. M. Zwemcr, who was one o f the 
pioneers in Arabia. England, as in the 
past, furnishes some o f the strongest 
speakers. In fact, NorthficId has been 
the means o f introducing to America 
some o f the foremost English divines, 
notably Dr. F. B. Meyer, Rev. G. H. C. 
MacGregor, Dr. G Campbell Morgan, 
and Rev. J. Stuart Holden. Rev. J. 
H. Jowett, o f Birmingham, who will 
make his first visit to America in con
nection with the General Conference in 
Auppist, is, '-however, well known here 
tlirough his ' f i l in g s ,  which have won 
for him already a host of'adm ircrs on 
this side o f the Atlantic. He is one of 
tijc dominant figures in tile Non-Con
formist Church to-day. Rev. J. Stuart 
Holden, o f London, will be welcomed 
again, and Rev. G. A . Johnston-Ross, o f 
Cambridge, will return to NorthficId 
after a two-years’ absence. Other Eng- 
lishmcn announced for the platform are 
Rev. John Kciman, o f Edinburgli; Rev. 
Charles E. Brown, o f the National 
Council o f Evangelical Free Churches, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Studd, 
mcmiicrs o f the well-known missionary 
family. Scotland will be represented by 
Rev. John A. Hutton, o f Glasgow, and 
Canon Cody, o f Toronto, will be among 

■ tile Canadian speakers. Many o f these 
pastors will aid in conducting Ihc Min- 
isIers’ "Stilr-Ctinfcrence," which -will lie ■ 
led liy Rev. G. A. Joliiiston-Ross, and 
will lake place during tlic August Con
ference. It is hoped that this will be as 
helpful as was the discussion o f I-ay- 
men’s W ork wliich was held last year.

The dates o f the seven different gath
erings fo llow : Young Men’s Student 
Conference, July 2d to n th ; Young 
Women’s Conference, July 13th to 20th; 
Women’s Home Missionary Conference, 
July 14th to 20th ; Summer School for 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Societies, 
July 22d to 29th ; Summer School for 
Sunday School Workers, July 22d to 
29th; General Conference o f  Christian 
Workers, July 3 1st to August 15th; 
Post-Conference, August 17th to about 
October 1st.

Also Nervous Headache, Travellers’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. T ry 
Capudine— it’s liquid— effects immedi
ately. Sold by druggists.

FOR MEN O NLY.

N O R T IIF IE L D 'S  S U M M E R  P R O 
G R AM M E .

M ANY SI-EAKES.S FROM M ANY UENOHINA- 

TIONS AND M ANY LANDS.

T ile  programme for the Stmiiuer Con
ferences at NorthficId clearly indicates 
that D.L. Mootly’s desire lliat NorthficId 
stand for inter-denominational gather
ings is still being carried out. Speakers 
from nearly every evangelical dcHoinina- 
tion will be heard. And although sec-

Ilc rc ’s your chance to get the fa 
mous “ Sun Brand”  Socks at less than 
onc-lialf the regular price. Panic forced 
M ill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct to consumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2. 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
cial o ffer to readers o f  the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. pairz (any i iz e i )  for 
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to Ointon Cotton Mills, 
Station A , Ointon, S. C

You Are Invited to Join
THE SEWING MACHINE CLUB

Tho advertising management o f

The Baptist & Reflector
I

Bead ol luucl “ D" and "E "

V

takes pleasure in announcing to its sub* f.S 
scribers that arrangementa have been made 
with the Religious Press Co-operative Club ' 
that entitle any subscriber to all the privi*. 
leges o f  membership. |

A d v a n ta g e s  o l  O n b  M cm bcratalp .— t
The Club secures for its members high-grsde 
sewing machines at lowest factory prices. Tills 
is done by contracting for machines in very 
large qnantitics—one thousand at a time. O ud 
members have their machiucs shipped the day 1  
after they join the Club; they save one-third M 
to one-half on the purchase price; they y  
secure protection against defccitve or * 
cheaply constructe<l, machines. Each club 
member has the privilege o f giving tlio k 
machine three weeks’ free trial in her own I . 
home. A t the end o f that time she may r<j 
keep the machine and pay tho special club [̂ 1 
price or she may return tho machine at D 
tho Club’s expense. She docs not have to pay f  
any dues to become a Club memitcr. She does ., 
not Jiave to sign any notes or enter into any I 
written or verbal obligation other than to pay 
for the machine i f  she decides to keep it, or to Model “ D"—Hand l.iit
send it back i f  it la not satialiaotory. Model "E”—Automatto Lift

The Qubfays the freight both ways
T h e  a n b ’ w G an ran tee .—’The Club guar 

antccs each machine to bo free from flaws 
or any mechanical imperfection. I t  guaran
tees safe delivery o f tho machine to the 
Club member; should any parts be broken in 
transit,the Club sends new parts—or a new 
machine, i f  necessary free o f cost to you.

F re e  Cata l og . — subscriber is in
vited to write for tho Club’s catalog. I t  
fully describes the plan and gives illustrations 
and details o f  the machines. I t  also explains 
how the Club, by contracting for ono tnous- 
and machines at a time and reselling them 
to the two million readers o f  religious papers, 
is able to quote such remarkably lower

erices than are charged In the states and 
y agents. The catalog is f r e e .  Write for 
It today. Address

Rdlglons Press Co-op«rattve Club

(B ap tis t A R c n e c lo r  D epartm en t) 

M odel"!'' L o u is v i l le ,  K y .

Head of Model " I ”

Simplifies Housekeeping
Just add a little lard, make a soft dough with cold 
water or milk, roll thin, bake in a quick oven. 
That’s all you do in making biscuit with

Royal Self-Risins Flour
You save the cost o f baking powder, salt and soda 
and half your lard bill. You get the P U R K S T  and 
M O ST N U T R IT IO U S  bread that flour will make.

Atk TOO arocer (or K O VAL 8KLP*RISINO PLOtTR.
It's bouDd to ^ e « »e  Ihe most exactina botttewife.

ROYIL MILLIII6 CO. NlSlnllle, Tint.

•tnM- ^1

Taylor & Lockie 2  DtPLOM'S 
3 CESTtFICaTU

6 pstza

Our pricea are net 
Mgti. Our picturea 
ilve  MtlsrootlMi.

Photographic Artists
217Ys 5th Ave. N., Nashville, Tem

B U C K R O E  H O T E L .
Lowor CiMsaiMaka Bar. wtUi nnob.tnKtwl viaw. masalllcaat sotnMry. aerf balb'iis. flae flihliui 

ai^baaallhd  d r i « ^  Thoaa aaaklns real and quiet by Iba laa, will and Ibli ao IdaM w t .  Uodar 
Iba mauuiemaat of tba Newport News aod Old Hoiat Railway v id  Eleulric Co. Writa lo t  rates 
aad booldat.
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A Housekeeping^ 
Necessity

Pure Refined .Parafline 
ser\’es - a useful purpose 
•Imost cver>- day.

Add a little (melted) to Mon* 
daj-’s wasli water and wash 
rjjwr— mix a little into hot / 
starch t.-id have M U r- 
hokittg linens.

Pure Refined

PARAFFINE
gives a durable pol
ish to wood Hours, 
and when preserving 
time comes it’s the ' 
ksl aif-tight seal 
lor fruit jars and 
jeliy glasses.

Write lor a Paraf- ' 
fine Paper Pad (or 
use on ironing d ay- 
keeps sad-irons Irom 
sticking. -

STANDARD OIL CO. ^
(tacorporaled) m

BOB TAYLOR’S LECTURES
SOMETHING

NEW

SOMETHING
VNIQVE

A BOB
TAYLOR
BOOK

ENTITLED

Pictures
SENATO R BOB T A Y L O R  

Containing the manterpiccei o f  the ttrUimag, ere* 
Koim, ̂ drrsM ’s, rMsan*, fti/torlsU and Lrtnrrs or th li 
wlsnrd worthimlnter and most fomong ent«*rialner
anil raciintfur. in aorown octavoTniom««uf SKToagr*, 
apprn iiil«t«ly  lUaatrated w ith  nuinerou» half-tone 
cntfravlnga from  nrlKlnal dravrluga and handsomely 
end darab if bound In eloth.

UcHtdm Me farnnua oddrceeca dclircred at the Ten- 
■*•*« ^ n ten n la l, which were commented on ne 
me tbo hoet examph'i o f  m'Hlem oraUiiy, the book • 

rontalD i pie o ther rt'markablo oddreHeca and ora* 
6* b it  * *^ n tlm en ta n iiB to^ * 'a n d  the follow ingtloo6,bla I ’^ n t lm e n ta n ilB to ^ ’ * and the follow ing 

r tow ."“ CaHlIee In the 
A ir . ' *ThooJd i*ian ta tlon ,"“ VtKiunean<l|>reome«'* 

L «Te. Laughter and Cong.”  "P a ro ilU e  o f  FooIh.”  
M e *  delivered* SI.7B. Bent free. poRtpaiil. with 

. erenrtwo-veac auberrlptloii to Tsyler-Treteieed Mee• 
e ilo e  a t S i .  Teyler-Trelweed alntieonc vrer. • l.gO . 
Soto: Teyler>Tretweed U  the on ly  etamiard llterarr 
eli-Hoiithrrn m acm ine iiiililUhed. Knitted by Bon 
Taylur. Trutwuod JJitore, and Thom w ell Joeohe.

•  BLVE LEDGER. rVDLISHING CO. 
C-P.BaildiaS...................... MatiiTilk. TwtHi.

■J' ■■'■2
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' Patronage from Many States

De l ig h t f u l l y  located i m  fret Oboye era 
IcreL Climate like AehrTlile, B. C. PIctor- 
. *^*>e moaotola eoraery. ideal epotfot

•I'd etudy. Kunr-etory brick and etone 
bnllding—it t im m a  Modem equipment I ’al- 
vere ltj and Coneeiryatary trained teoebere 
'.»• Meele, Ae»— d gepreeelea
Twmiy-elght new pianoa Hoard end regular 
cooTM  from gsoo to tSM. Write for catalog to
rm .J .  T.HwtoMt, H. A..lo> 3 . MtM.V..

S O N G  B O O K S
You no«4  Ldutinc by BaptiaU

and far B«ptuU
311 best songs In round or shaped notes. 15.1 

and 25 cents in lota of 50 or more. Send 35 cents 
(or sample and we know you will be pleased.

Indorsed by Drs. Raton. Willingham. Frost 
and many others. 600,000 copies la  use. No  
better book published. A^ddress

BAPTIST A  REFLECTOR. NaohwUle. Teaa

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
WcehiB op approval* wiiboHt a cmI 

, oflw  m U#  the MnUe U  daje.

DO MOT I qf Ntm fnae eapMM

l A l f P  fiB | | T l**O M w m eM lyO T le .
i v n c  V C H lw r tu  apoMalood evwT. 
Ith lagw m hecw tym froo  p o e t p a id ^  
Lwlafa ■■It. T— will eWmaeh vaUahlalo. 

liWHtliT. t>O D O tw alt.w rilellBO W .
TIUBS* O oaoter* lin |kee«  Beiih

f  e^Vhealeond all Modrt«e at hutfiMiMiJprteea .
gfCHO a r o L c  o o .  owtHm  chicuo

SONG WRITERS and POETS
W e ^ a n g e .  compose, revise and publish vocal 
and instrumental music. Send us your poems 
M d  manuscripts for free advice and best terms' 
VICIOR KRENER CO., 34B Hariaa BM».* CKICABO

BAPTIST AND REFI.KCTOR, JUNE 3. 1909.

O B IT U A R IE S .

H i m . —One o ( Union County's oldest 
citizens, Itrollicr Parian Mill, a inas- 
Icr M.ason ami a noted father in 
Isr.ael, who was horn August 21, 
1832, in OiinplH'II County, Tenn., died 
May 13, 1909, at Win. Loy’s, his son-in- 
law, among his children and friends. Me 
Imre his sickness and afllictiotv with 
great patience and fortitude, hut he 
gradually grew weaker and we.ikcr un
til the great enemy claimed him as his 
own. Me met the arch enemy with all 
the courage and skill o f a warrior, and 
passed over the mystic river qnielly and 
peacefully without a struggle.

During his sickness (which lasted a 
whole year) his children did all in their 
power to relieve his suffering, ami sup
ply his w.anis. It woitld l>c a rare chance 
to find a family o f children who have 
shown more love and devotion to their 
father. This love and devotion o f the 
children to their father was mainly due 
to his fatherly training and instruction. 
The day before he died he called his 

'  children and friends around him to give 
them his parting advice. When this was 
done they .sang .sonic hymns, he joining 
in with them now and Ihcn. Mis chil
dren and friends were rejoiced to hear 
him say that he was happy and ready to 
go. Me calleil this “ a little class meet
ing.”  Me said th,at he was weak in the 
flesh, but strong in the faith. Before 
this his will had been made and his old
est son, K. I f .  Mill, o f  Cumberland Gap, 
Tenn., was appointed as administrator.

Mis children were all present at his 
death, except Joseph, James, Morton and 
Ida. Me profcsscil faith in Christ, and 
joined the Baptist Church aliout March 
11, 1849, and w.as one o f the constituent 
members with which Big Valley Church 
was organized, July, 1850. H e was a 
memher o f the church about sixty 
years. A t his death he was a memlH’r 
o f  Hickory V.alley Church. Me was 

, Clerk o f the Big Valley Church almiit 
twenty-five years. Me was also Sec
retary o f  the Northern Association o f 
Itaplists eleven years, and Moderator, or 
presiding officer, for the same Icngih o f 
time.. So that his term o f service with 
the Association was 22 years. Me 
closed his services as such OctoIicr'S, 
1905, by motlcstly declining a re-election, 
at the same time his heart overflowing 
with gratinidc for thc.se tokchs o f hon
or and esteem shown him by his lircth- 
ren.

Me was married to Miss Mahala Nash, 
August 28, 1852, and after 14 years ser
vice as a faithful w ife and mother she 
died the death o f  the righteous and 
passed to her reward, leaving her hus
band and seven children to mourn their 
loss.

He was again married on Deceinlicr 
5, 1866, to Mrs. Afary Cornelia Bish
op, a widow with one child. O f this 
union were liorn six children, making 
in all 14 children. The parents were 
rejoiced to sec their cllildrcn happily 
converted to God, and living Christian 
lives. They are all still living except 
one. A fte r  a life  o f  Christian devo
tion to her htishand, children and step
children, the last wife departed this life 
M.iy 16, 1902, m.aking 36 years service 
as a devoted w ife  and mother. Many o f 
the comforts and blessings enjoyed hy 
husband and children are beyond all 
question due to these two devoted moth
ers.

The subject o f  this sketch taught 
school in 1852-53 and again in the year 
1860. Mis chief occujialion, however. 

Was farming. As to .^ litic s  he was an 
old school Democrat, lijit not a poli
tician. While he was not an office- 
seeker in general, still he was honoretl 
liy his county with many positions o f 
trust.

Me was first elected Justice o f  the 
Peace in 1856, and is the last o f  the 
members o f  the County Court which

Union Bank and Trust Co., Nashville
Detignated Depoaitory for Stole of TennoMoo

LRSIJK Clll-RK. Prealtleni 
H. R. BURR. Cashier

RUSTICS A. IIA IL . Vlce-Ffert.
V. I. WITHURSrOON. Asst. C»*hler

A. It. ROBINSON. Vict-rmt. 
II. L. SPIiSRY, Trust ORIcer

The Caphal and Surplus of the Bank, its strong financial position and ib established reputa
tion for conserrative banking methods, are among the substantial advantage oRered to present:mg metnoos, are among me suowaouai ■uroui*^ vhcicu iu preacm 
and pcospectire patrons. T o  maintain and to increase these advantages is the policy of the 
management. The equipment in every department is thorough, modem and efficient, and ks 
facilittes are imsurpasaed.

t e v i n ^  D e j& rtm u n t— In our Savings Departnmnt we allow interest at 3 per cent, per 
annum, compounded quaitaly.

Will You Give Fifty Cents
To preserve your complexion
X a  HHAfilAWA It  f  A •> Ism altllV  aatisiaciorr eunmnua «nu a|i»n;«rHiiw. ii ii m now 
1 0  r O o lO rO  l l  lO  a  u v s l l l l j f  aalk>w, rough, blotched or chapped from neslect of

XIK'rmuia conlainios none of the harmful Insredienls,

and protect it from (he cfTecta of (he hot sum
mer sun rays, to prevent tan. freckles, etc.

but the ac
tive princi

ples of popular standanl lotions which usually sell for a dollar a bottle, wilt bo fumished to 
readersof the Baptist and Reflector, at (he reasonable price of fifty cents.
A lotion dolicalely perfumed "J"panyiog th6 use of many supposedly harmless
prcp.iratlons now In dally use. . . . . . .
You can prepare it for your own use. your preparation a supply that
will t.'ist for two years, and wilt give positive satisfaction during all (he time.if £lft6r yOli'hdYO tried it an dlssatlsncd with the results, wo willheerfnily return you the small sum you pay. Address

J. W. SM ITH , eiinton, S. 6 .

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The hint Worionanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
SendWrite (or our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue, 

sample oI last year’s Catalogue.
A  well printed, ettrective Cetnlofme U the best drummer for Students.

FO LK -K EEU N  PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AN D  UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

Southern Railway

A S H E V I L L E .  N . 6 .
H N O  R E T U R N

rOR THE OCCASION Of

National Meeting 
Travelers’ Protective Association

The Southern Railway will sell round trip tickets to Asheville at a very 
low rate. Tickets on sale May 28th, 29th and 30th and (or morning trains 
May 31st. Return limit 30 days trom date of sale. For Information and 
tickets call on nearest Southern Railway Agent or write—

J. a. BHIPLBT, D. P. A.
Knoxville, Tenn.

o f  P e a n u t  B u tte r  It'
a THE BEST PEANUT BUTTER ft

AA A N J U T A C T U n E D  B Y

P e i L i >
c u a » A n r y  h  I t  f t  \ i / / / t > , r i ‘ / i n .  ' ^

-  *■ '  ' V ‘ 2 T ^
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C u m b e r la n d
NEW YORK

s. W. COR. BROADWAY AT 54TH ST.

KcarSOdtSt. Subwny Station. S3rd Street 
KIcvated and all lurfnce Ilnea.

Headauarters tor Southerners

l '  J I ’'-

ll>B|
li'll

Ideal Location. Near TlientrcK, SliopH and 
Central Park.

New Modem and Abaulutciy Klrcproof. 
Strictly PlfHt ClaKB. I’rIceH Heattonnblc. 

Transient ralcH S2.S0 with hath and up.
10 .Minutes Walk to 20 TlicatrcR.

aKNI> I OH itOOKI.RT.

HARRY P. STIMSON. formerly with Hotel 
Imperial.

R. J. BINGHAM, formerly with Hotel Wood
ward.

-T H E -

Save Your Old Carpets!
And have them made Into new rug.. Can 
u.e any kind of carpet. W a pay tralahl 
chare*, oaa way on out ol town oeder*.
Carpet cleaning In all branches.

Msmphls Steam Carpet 
ClaanIns Co. and Rug raetory 

436 and'940 RaalaSt.

Don't throw away your
n I H  < - y t r n < a r «  and hay new rug. with
O I Q  v o r p d S a  out flrat writing us for 
full Information about making nice new ruga 
out of worn out carpets.

The ea rre ll Rogers Co.
IMCOnPORATaO

lazs C L A Y  ST., LOUISVILLE KY .

gave. Union County its permanent o f- 
giinizalion. l ie  was again elected a 
n^cnilicr o f tlic County Court in 1870 
and ciiairinan o f that Itody, was tax 
assessor in 1858, and was a pike road 
commissioner from 1898 to 1901.

He wai made Master Mason in Jan
uary, 1866, and hy appointment o f  the 
most Worshipful Gr.amI Masters o f 
Tennessee, served as Worsliipful Mas
ter and organized four new lodges, viz. i 
Hlazing Star No. 455, Mineral Springs 
No. 533, Lutlrcil and Valley Star. 11c 
was buried with Masonic honors.

It m.iy he truly said o f him that h ii 
ardnous work is done; and may he 
peaccftilly rest from his labors.

Oil, m:iy he triumphantly sing—
"O  Grave, where is tliy victory,
O Death, wlicrc is thy sting?"

TcDDe$$ee Central R.R.
Offers LOW EXCUBSION 

RATES as follows:

To Knoxville, Tenn.
Account Summer School of the
South. Tickets on sale Junc-20,
2 1 . 22, 26, 27, July 3, 10, 11, 21; 
limited to leave Knoxville 15 
days from date of sale with privi
lege of extension to .Sept. 30, on 
payment o f fee of $1 .00.

To Asheville, N. C.
Nalion.l A.iociation T. P. A., of 
America. Tickets on sale May 
28, 29, 30, limited to leave Ashe
ville returning 30 days from date 
of sale.

Interriaiiohal'Convention Baraca
and Philathaa. Tickets on sale 
June 17 and 18, limited to June 
25 returning.
Dramatic Order Knight, of Kho- 
raman Meeting. Tickets on sale 
July 8, 9, 10, 11; limited to re
turn July 26, 1909.

Low Summer Rates to all 
principal resorts in the U.S.
For further information call on your 

nearest agent, or write

THEO. A. ROUSSEAU, 
Nashville, Tenn. Gen’l Passenger Agl.

P inner .— Nicholas 15. Pinner was 
iKirii Nov. 22, 1866; died Nov. 27, 1908, 
aged 42 years. H e was liaptizcd into 
the Rocky Hill Baptist Cliurch in the 
year 1902. He was a kind, gencrous- 
hc.'irtcd man, loved by all, especially liy 
tiiosc who knew liim best. He was ready 
lo do iiis part in cliureh and Sunday 
Selieiol work, being Secretary o f tile 
Stimlay SeltiK)! for several years. Bro. 
Pinner liad four hoys that he was anx
ious to sec saved, and liail tlic pleasure 
o f knowing that tlircc o f  tiiem were 
saved just a few  d.ays before he died. 
\Vc would s.iy lo Sister Pinner and tlic 
hoys tliat lliongli it looks liard lo see 
your Inisliand and father taken away 
while just in the prime o f  life  and cv- 
erything so pleasant here, God, in His 
wi.sdoni, saw fit to take liim to H im 
self, wlierc lie will beckon liis loved ones- 
lo  conic np to that beautiful city not 
made with liands, where Jesus and tlic 
angels dwell. In tliat city there is no 
siekiies.s, no sorrow and no dcatli; all is 
joy  and happiness. So let ns not wish 
liiiii liack lo this world o f  sickness, sor
row and deatli, but let us all strive to 
meet him in tliat Iiavcii o f rest. And 
oil, wliat a grand reiinioii that will he, 
wlierc peace, joy  and liappincss will 
reign foreverm ore!

JfRS. J. W . Cottrell,
■'W. Z. M atthew s ,

Commillec.

M cM ii.len .—James William McMil- 
len was liorii ScpI. 17, 1890, and died 
Stiiui.-iy moriiinjg, Nov. 24, J9B7,_£t six 
o'clock, Iwiiig 17 years, 2 months ami 
7 clays o f  age. H e professed faith in 
Christ and joined the Alexandria Bap
tist Clinrcli Aug., 1904, being nearly 14 
years o f  age.

Kcsolvi’d, Tliat witli liowcd licads and 
lirukoii liearts, we niourii the loss o f  an 
olicilient, gocxl Christian, beloved hy all 
wlio knew him; always in his place in 
Ills Snminy School, and church.

Resolved, Tliat wliilc we Iiavc sus
tained a great loss, W illie has gained 
a sweet lionic in licavcn, and will he 
waiting and watcliing for his loved ones 
,Tt tile lieaiilifnl g.Ttc. W e commend hi's 
sweet, Clitislian life  as an cx.Tniplc to 
his lirothcr, sisters and companions, and 
cxtcixl our deepest synipatliy to tlie sor
rowing ones, wlio in tliis lionr o f  gloom 
knoweth that "God alone lias Ixfrnc our 
griefs and carried oiir sorrows.”

Resolved, Tliat a copy o f llicsc rcso- 
Intions be furnished the family and 
Alexandria Times.

M rs. j . W . M fjvsle,
II. II. Jones,

Commillee.

DAISY-HY KILLER aImmI «!•
trasUtaB kills bII fli*«. 
Neat. ck«n. urwuBsaUl, 

te o n * tn  l«B l»  cheap. 
ILeste all wssee. Mads 

iiwlal. Canaol spill 
r tip «fsr. aUl not awtl 
./ iaiars aBtihlaif. 
iuaraa,'ee<leReLU*s Of 

Oral* or aeat pta- 
IpaidlurMcrata. 
l UAXOLD t O B R B i  

IM »sBalbA«*. 
BrMklra«x;V«

T O  D R IV E  O U T  M A L A R IA
A N D , B U ILD  U P  T H E  SYSTE M . 

Take tht Old Standard G R O V E ’S 
T A S T E L E S S  C H IL L  T O N IC  You 
know what you are taking. T lie for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it it simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most eiTect- 
uat form. For grown people and chil
dren. so*- ■ ■ ■■

D O  Y O U R  o m  
H A Y  B A L I N G  l

II
to do his own Imy baling.

There is unquestionably a great aUvantngo in owning your own

'J 'H E  hay press o f real value to the farmer Is the press that enables him 

hay press.
You have ample time to bale your Imy during the late fall and early 

winter months, and .
The money you will save by doing your own baling rnllier timn having 

ll clone by the contract baler will pay belter wages lor you and your 
horses than you can make any other way.

I. H. C. PRESSES FOR 
INDIVIDUAL FARMERS

I. H C. hay presses nrc well adapted to the use of individual farmers.
They arc run by horse power, the kind o f power you always have on 

the farm. . , , ................
They do not require a larRc forpe to operate them. Usually there 

are men enough on the farm without hiring extra help.
They are not such expensive machines but that earh farmer ran 

Afford to have a press o f his own so ho may bale his hay or straw when 
ever he is ready.

I. H. C. presses arc made almost entirelyof strcl and Iron, very strong 
and durable. Thev have the great .nivaiitagc over nianyotlier presses in 
being made on the pulhpower principle, by which the plunger is pulled, 
nut pushed. , , . .

The presses are made In (wo Biros. Thoonc-horse, made with a 14 by 
IR'inch bale cliainbcr can be operated by two men mid a buy. It will balo 
0 to 8 tons a day. ......................................

The two-horse press bales 8 to 15 tons n day. It has bale diambcrs 
14 by 18, 10 by 18 and 17 b> 22 mchrs Th is press Is well mlaoiiAl lo doing 
not only your own work, but also neighborhood and contract baling, if you 
have the time.

Both presses arc convenient to operate, easy on the horses (no extra 
pull when orcssiire is greatest), and are full c lir le  type. avoidiUK unmn os* 
sary stopping. sUrting and turning of other presses. T lic  sle)>uver is only 
4 inches high.

Call on the International local agent for catalogue and information, 
or write direct tu the home otUcc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AM ERICA, CHICAGO, U. S. A .

UtKurpMAtcUl

II

, ! R i - - '  • '

Shopping
Ru«h^—tired—nervous—thirsty. Buying desperately and with 
less care the wearier you become. Pause in your mad career—find 
a wda fountain. Sit down and drink a glass of cooling, refreshing

Now go back lo your shopping with your (hirst quenched—your 
fatigue relieved and your nerves calmer. So that you won’t forget, 
put Coca-Cola on your shopping list.

Refreshing - » Wholesome 
Thirst-Quenching *

5c Everywhere Wkeaem 
)r<Mi are ta 

Arrow think 
of Cm 'C oU.

FLORENCE U N IY ER S1T Y k>>W0M E N
MAUNinCRNTbaildlntaroktinxtlMMB. KlaraatammIntBkrhta. R«floM 

an4ChrlRtlanboa]». l*iani»«aad funritur* nil Id r*! liM-atlon aaar
..........  C’nnRrrvalorir unsun**** .̂

0|*MM KrpWmtMtf .
I n w n u iu  A ll coll^tr^ eourws. 

« lt «n ,fr »n i (ta*boBiBebaoii o f  Karupeaitd Aaurleik
... Kor handnnmo eataloff. nddrs-M _
M. W.UATTOM t.4  O. W. ANUEItTON, rm t4 n tt ,  Ala.
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The world is growing heller. Im 
provement shows no where more plain
ly than in the decrease o f  drunkenness 
anil opium eating. These vices will soon 
l>e considered features o f a decadent 
past. Unfortunafely, however, there are 
many human derelicts still being buffet
ed on the waves o f life whose appe
tites have been so vitiated that liquor or 
opium seems to them absolutely indis
pensable. Some o f them yearn for de
liverance and i f  there be any such suf
ferers in your neighborhood, you can 
do them ,-in act o f  kindness by telling 
them o f Dr. B. M. Woolley, the Atlan
ta (G a.) specialist, who cures persons 
o f such vile habits. Dr. W oolley has 
l>een working in the interest o f fallen 
humanity for over thirty years. He re
gards a man who is addicted to liquor 
or opium as a diseased person who ean 
lie eured. His success fully confirms this 
theory. From his sanitarium in Atlanta 
there is a steady e.xodus o f those whose 
burden o f slavery has been removed. It 
takes four weeks to cure except in ex
tremely difficult cases. Dr. W oolley 
wrote a treatise some time ago on the 
cure o f opium and liquor habits. Dr. 
W oolley will send it with his compli
ments to any one who wishes to study 
the subject.

A LL-D .A Y  M E E T IN G  A T  L E E V IL L E , 
TE N N .

The following is a program o f a 
Church and Sunday School Rally, to be 
held with Mt. Olivet Baptist Church, 
beginning June 19th, at '9:30 o’clock a. 
m .:

1. Devotional Services—J. H. Wright.
2. "The Means o f Growth, and De

velopment o f Our Churches”— E. K. 
Cox, James Sanders.

3. "An  Ideal Sunday School”— W. J. 
Stewart. S. G. Shepard.

4. “ The Teachers o f a Sunday School” 
—J. M. Phillips, S. N. Fitrpatrick.

5. "H ow  to Secure the Attendance and 
Giving o f A ll Church Members”— W . E. 
Wauford, J. J. Carr.

6. “ The Nature and Influence o f W o 
men’s W ork in Our Churches”— E. E. 
Folk, A. E. Johnson.

7. ‘‘The Pastor and His Church”—J.
iJ.. \Yrighl, VV-. A- Rushing.......

Ode hour iu the forenoon will he 
given the Mt. Olivet School for recita
tions.

Come— all o f you, and put in a good 
day for our Master.

G. A. O gle, Pastor.
Mt. Olivet, Tenn.

T H IS  W IL L  IN T E R E S T  M A N Y ,
F. W . Parkhurst, the Boston, pub

lisher, says that if  any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. H e has nothing to sell 
or g ive; only tells you how he was 
cur'd after years o f search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success. 
EUROPE!— Freo tour for organizing 
party fo r 1910. Begin NOW . Profit
able vacation employment. U N IV E R 
S IT Y  TOURS, W ilmington, Del.

A  B IT  O F  D IP L O M A C Y .

Something had happened lietwecn Nan 
Kent and Janet Hadley. Just what it 
was Nan's family did not know, for the 
girt said nuthing, but she was plainly 
suffering over it. Nan rarely has "times” 
with her friends, and for that reason 
cverylHxly knew that this was serious. 
Finally Uncle Bruce, to whom Nan was 
as the apple o f his eye, could stand it 
no longer.

"W hy don’t you ‘make up,’ Nan? You 
won’t be happy till you do.”

Nan caught her breath. " I  can’t,

Uncle Bruce. You’d 
knew.”

' "Janet has been untrue to you?”

Nan nodded wretchedly.

" I  wouldn’t care, then.- I f  a girl is 
untrue, and there’s nothing good in 
her— ”

"Oh, I don’t s.iy that,”  Nan inter
rupted, "Janet is lovely at home, and 
she hasn’t an easy home life.”

“ Well, that’s something, o f course.”  
Uncle Bruce acknowledged. ‘*But, still, 
if that’s all— if  you can’t depend upon a 
g i r l - ”

“Oh, but you can I” Nan cried. "Janet 
is always honest. I ’d trust Janet’s word 
anywhere. That’s why I can't under
stand—”

“ I suppose she’s fickle, then, or sel
fish,”  Uncle Bruce suggested, ignoring 
the broken sentence.

“ Janet is the most unselfish girl 1 ever 
knew,”  Nan declared.

An hour later a gentleman was asking 
for Miss Janet at a house down the 
street.

"It 's  got to end, you know,”  Uncle 
Bruce said, smiling into Janet’s troubleil 
eyes. “ I f  you two can stand it, I can't. 
Nan hasn’t smiled for a week. Not an 
hour ago I heard her speaking o f you. 
‘ She is the most unselfish girl I ever 
knew,’ she said, ‘and honest— I'd trust 
her word anywhere.’ ”

Janet’s grave face flushed into radi
ance.

“ Did Nan say that?”  she cried. "Oh, 
tell her I ’m coming over tonight just the 
minute dinner is over.”

And Uncle Bruce, slowly strolling 
home, looked well content.—Sew Guide.

EUROPE!— Free tour for organizing 
party for 1910. Begin NOW . Profit
able vacation employment. U N IV E R 
S IT Y  TOURS. Wilmington. Del.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
M ice LIST Pin QUAiTER

The Convention T e e c h e r . . . . . . .*10
Bible C I«s» Ouerterly...........................
Adv«nce<l Oo»rt®rly..............................
InterroedUteOnarterly.........................
Junior Ouarterljr....................................
Chlldren'e Quarterly............................
Letton Leaf........................... .............
Primary Leaf........................................
Chlld’a G em .........................................
Kind Worda (weekly)..................... .
Youth’s Kind Worda (semi-monthly)... 
Baptist Boys and Girls (larve 4-pace

weekly)...........................................
Bible Lesson Plct ire s .......................
Picture Lesson C ards...........................
SuperintendenCs O esrterlr................
B.Y.P.U. Quarterly (for young people’s

meetinirs) In orders of 10, each........
Junior B. V. P. U. Quarterly, In orders 

of 10 or more copies, each...............

124
2
2
2
R
1
1
6

13
6
8

75
2S

1ft

6

5

B. Y. P. U. Supplies
D. Y . P. U. Manual, by L. P, Leavell,

cloth...............................................$0 60
Training In Church Membership, by 

1. J. Van Ness, D. !>., Paper,slngte
copy postpaid.................................

Paper, per doxen, not prepaid............
Cloth, single copy, postpaid..... ..........
Cloth, per doxen, not postpaid........
Topic Cards, per doxen, 1(> cents, post-

Jisid; per hundred, postpaid...___
ge Cards, Senior or Junior Grade, 

per hundred, postpaid______ . . . . .

m
R 00 

M 
4 60

7ft

J. ]
Baptist Sunday

, FROST, Saerctery

Wall Ple4lge, Senior grade, on ma'Q
linen, 40x60 laches, postpaid.........

W all Pledge, Junior grade, on map 
linen, sixtOlnches, Postpaid.......

Constltntion, Senior dr Junior grade,
per doxen, postpaid........................

Bible Reader Cards, per JOO, postpaid
Inrltstlon Cards, per 100, postpaid___

See the two gradsa of B, V . P. U. 
Quarterlies in tlis precedlngcolnmn.

School Board

60

I 00

75

10
6A
60

NABHYILLB, TXHV.

•THE EVANGEL’
The new Sacred Song Book, compiled by Dr. Wm. WIztar Hamilton, 

Robert H . Coleman, Assistant Pastor to Dr. George Tn ictt o f Texas, and E. 
O. Excell.

A  more popular book was never compiled. It contains 224 pages of new, 
popular and old standard songs, including the "G lo ry  Song."

PBIOS:
Board Binding, per 100, $80.00, Zzpreia Bztra 
Board Biading, per copy, 8S cents, poatpaid 
Manilla Binding, par 100, $18.00, Xzprass Bztra 
Manilla Binding, par copy, 18 cants, postpaid

ADDRESS
Baptist and Reflector Nashville, Tenn.

SONGS OF ZION. No. 2
By t . M. BROWN. J. M. HUNT. R K. MAIDEN

This excellent Song Book contslns the best old songs; the best modern songs; and the 
best new songs. On Its panes art represented H7 music writers. On Us pagessre repre* 
sea t^  117 hrmn writers. Msch cars has been taken and large exfwnse iacu rr^  In making 
this book. It contains tS4 psges, frtl songs. It will serre you ss well ss the inrge end ex- 

‘ .......................  “ ” I l l s  Justpensive hymnal. It le jnst the book for S. 8. It Is jnst the book for revivals, 
the book for prayer meetings. It Is jnst tbs book for nil services of the chnrch.

NOTE ttOW LOW THE PRICE 
Limp CI«Ui Blndlii^ I C«py. 20e; 12 cpplen. $2.30 “ ** Too e»|MCg._$l6 00
Eull apth  BIfitfInj Ceey, 3Se; 12 copies. S3.60 

c e^ s - S2S.00

AODR.ESS

Baptist ai\d Reflector. Nashville, Tenn .

THE LATE PETER F. COLLIER
Founder and bead of Collier** W eekly and the great pnbllshlng bouse 
w bleb  bears b is gam e, w a s  a Urm beUever la  LUe Insnrance.

His Confidence in

T H E  P R U D E N T ! A L
w as shown b y  his voluntary and unsolicited selection of this Company.

T h s foltowing letter from  hie eon and executor. M r, Robert J , Collier, .how. the wisdom o f hie choice;
Office of Collier's Weekly, New York, May 4, 1909.

Hon. John F. Dryden, President,
The Prudential ins. Co. of America., Newark, N. J.

My Dear Sir:
Permit me to thank you, and through you the Prudential 

insurance Company of America, for the very prompt receipt 
of checks for $50,000 in full cash settlement of claim on 
the life of my father, Peter Fenelon Collier, who demon
strated his belief in Life Insurance in The Prudential by 
carrying policies in your Company for several years.

Proofs were completed and checks delivered the same day 
and your Company did every thing possible to effect a quick 
payment of claim. Assuring you of my appreciation,

I remain
Yours very truly,

Ylf-, '.‘( i t -  • 
■■

f  . prudential
• f

The PradmtW pay. cWai. . bmU or laigc laiaifillauiy apaa tha ra- 
d p t  af Mtlstactory proof, of Amth.

Total PayaiMU ta PoUcyhoMcr. tlaco Orzaalfatlon. Pla. Aaiaaat 
HS4atlaUra.t laTbelr Cro4H.Ova-3U MWtea M b n l

The Prudential Insurance Company of America
lacarparatad a. a stack Coapaay by tha SUU af Naw jM̂ My 

Write for information o f New Low Coet Policy Dept. i32 Hmm OMea. Nawaefc. H. J.JOHNP.DMVOBN.I


